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April 30 and d~t thereaft-' ehall'man of tll<' ~Olth(dst N.. t 
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employer and employee may 1'e' I town supermtendents and 'jChOOI-
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- I'" c."ive proper credit: Therefore the I ment were !n attendance. . Change Livestock' Rain which came 

As one of the highlights of th.. I uI",mploymcnt compensation divI- I Dr. George W. Rosenlof of Lin-I A' . d I 
convention Inc-ct, BC'~,j:) Uparh<Jl'l sian is s(~nrling a RJwdal l'('prc- I coIn sI?ok.c on thC' ~al't. plaYP,d, by: llctlon Day to Tues ay cloudburst proportions in the vi-
MOlTison of Lincolll, noted Ni~- !-;('ntativc for the purpose of as- accredlatmg agencies 1I1 ralsmg I I clnity of Winside Thursday eve-
braskan, will rclate 'V1~:its vVHIl :-;isting the C'mployt'l' in compIe· I educational standards. He spoke I', Tuesday has twcn the new day i, ning. took thp life of one; washed 
Nebraska Writers," aL the Thurs- ing his contribution report. I following the 6:30 o'cl.ock dinnf'r set for livC'stocll: atlctio.n~ of th(' ! out approximately one mile ot 
day evening sessim: or {Itt..' Third Mr. Atkins, fiC'ld adviser, will at the college oafeterIa. Wayne Sales company, It was all- : track on the C. St. P. M. & O. 
district convPlltion of H}(~ N(~hl"<ls- be in Norfolll:, at the ernployment I In the afternoon, a round table nounced. Prior to this tinw, Sal· ~~i~·~~~ii::::~l~ ~~~~~~ ~~:~~:: 
ka Federation of \VOl1Wll'S dubs service office today from 9 discussion led by Supt. F. E. AI- urday waH th(, regular !-;ak:-> day. i 
to be held hen' tOHlOl row, '.I'hHn,· o'clock to 4 o'cloch: for this pur· i del' of Pierce wa~ held on Th(' day was ehangpd b('callsf' a! of small grain crops; swept away 
day and Friday. pose. All C'mployers having any, "School Financ~s." Mr. Alder majority of farm(>rs rf'Qut'sted I a number of poles for the North-

lViore than ·100 d('h~g'l"I':.; ;lr(' l'X questions should feel free to, call was in charge of C'onferenc(I ar- that the change be li1:l,h," A. F'I' western aeU Telephone company; 
f)ected to ,'attend ttw Lllirly-firUI on Mr. Atkins for assistanc{'. rangements. Herfkens is auctioneer. did damage to feeder roads, 
annual meet which OpCII:'i Thurs- ________ -____ ---------- bridges and wash debris upon the 

day morning. As ;11 pre-convention A h D P S heduled Ih I highway. 
meeting, an official <.linllet' has Q omeot ay. rogr.''lm c urs .J. 11. Lohmann nro"'D1~ 

-bn-(I,'r(J';',~, polabnenegdl'Vl('~I,I' atl(.')l~,llv('"rl~':l'~"'lC'_~'«l': ' £ leV"~11 - -.... -,- ..... -- - -- , ~ ~.-. - >--- -. ~. H. Loh~_~.n~ of. Hasting!) 
, , ,J " swepI' from tJie-l1lgnwa:y''',;';~or--''----II 

ton. Mrs. E . .1. Huntf'mf'l', local -------~ washed down Logan crCi:~k. I....oh~ 
Woman's club president, v,·.ill [1]'(" Complete Program for 1:30 o'clock at the city aUditori-

l
! Eight Confirmed at mann and a companion, Arthur 

, ____ sid£_'--__ I urn has been completed as an· C. Mayer, were enroute from 
Conv€ntion hea<iquar('l'S will T- -:AC"":Il1llb-~aM.:l:llt~Jlw-Fro-ject::.: -~'ifr~'f~f~Y'-~fe=~~~~t=c~!,.ga.ul'sChul'Ch-

be at the Methodist li~piscopal ! u ee Ing members and guests are expected EI'ght memb'el's of the young 
church. Mrs. S. A_ Lutgen, third '- the F~ed Erickson farm west of 

Winside. The men abandoned the distIict' president;-wil~ preside-'at 1\:1.':s. S A, Lutgen, third district I --- to attend. Miss Mary Runnalls, people's confirmation class were 
the convention sessions. Visitors, presjdenr.~~wm- o'I'rrCi1it'e at the Tire- p''Ogpam- for the hOme 'st1i'te~1'l1t1'nsron'"":rg-l'1'It-;-"WlU'""T>T!'" confii'ffieu'''liit'i),,'''Sr;'-piiTIrS' LUlIF"
men as well as women, are wel- thlrty·fifth annu;u conventIOn of demonstratIOn pro J e ~ t c

l
: Ubb side. eran church at the regular serv' Crop Insurance, as it applies to through water walst which 

come at all sessions. Woman's club conference open'l achievement day whl! WI ~ Walter L. Moller, agricultural Ice Easter morning. They were wheat produced In 1939, was dls- was sweeping over the road when 
Also featured on Thursday ing tomorrow held next Thursday a temoon a agent, will talk on "What Is as follows: Evelyn Carlson, Ethel cussed at a national fann meet- ~hmann disappeared. A reWud 

night's program will be a short Ahead for Home Demonstration Jean Olson, Bonnell Grier, Bon-, Ing In Omaba this week by Mr. of $25 by Wayne county and $100 
pageant, "Nebraska, Dream of 2 000 W h · Clubs," Miss Runnalls will be In nie Osborne, Betty Zeplin, Ruth Green. He heads up the Federal by the Sons of Hennan lodge was 
the Pioneer," wl-itten by Ml's" S. " , " ors " I ppers charge of the candle lighting Allvin, Gladys Granquist, and Crop Insurance Corporation, offered for recovery of the body" 
A. Lutgen, The Clarl<s'an "Wom- • service, and she will discuss Merlin Meyers, created under the 1938 Farm Act. As the News went to pr~ t"he 
an's club under the direction of " "Leadership Recognition." body had not, been recoveJi!lil4., 

Mro. Tony Folda will present a A E ' S - A playlet, "What All House- S L ., H- d $23,000 Damage to RaIlroIid 
~~~~~i~r." plafhe "C;;~~;~neOf Sl~~~, "t a s t e r """ e.rvi C es ;;;pr~o:rJ'e~cet~Scnlou~,~Ht~o~s'lkl ~ns-b~rtHf:O·v~~~i __ ta_te___ egi 00_ " ea' ou~ :~~a:~do~:;~~~~ i:;':~h~~ 
Teachers college orchestra with, u; _ --P~----.M...._& ---D. railroad._ . ..was. =~''' ___ '1 

~o~:':p~'c!~~ %rr~ct~~" ;?llH~~Vee I' Approximately 85 New 1

1
- -Rev ~-W--:-F. Dierking ~f~b~I':~s~nJ~~!~h~~~r,";~~~;~ T S k H W d f1~~o~~s h:~~n;'~= i::n:n: 

broock of Scribner, state music Members Taken Into , llelivers MNning'gi'<'e!l l:eading'entit!ed, "Epoch •. ' 0 ... pea ere, e wal! of water six feet high leveled 
chairman, will sing. I' of Amencan Women." The coun· - I • the--g'J"~~~(.:k.~;track 

On Thursday morning at 8 Wayne Churches I Sermon ty home demonstration 'cl"mI'us' ,------" ------, -------.. ~---.. ------------~ .. -, --- ,,-- .. ---- ... n~--washed~out.a-bndge-;--Tem--.. -
o'c\lllck, the public speaking con-I ' will sing several numbers. Mrs. it contains many intensely drama" Wayne Post to 'R'nve porary repairs were accoml'lished 
test will. be held. .at the city li-. The storm clouds of the past I "In the evolution of religion Babe will lead the community tic s~enes, and v;ery excellent ,..... and the first train passed slowly 
brary,. T'bi,= ":oir.ient.ion ," prpJ'i~t' 'few" days rolled away, aM Easter st!l.n.' e. s have ,played. a. v. ery., _. 2 ..... ~.!: '" ssm ... gin. g, Mrs. G!ffoM>,~s~tbe---PI' .!l.motton":.. charac.t.el .. po.~ay,,)s,. .. Q,peJlHoulle ~~t over thE) r~~?~~~~~~II~Ii~:~,"~ 
opens at9&C'loclt'with',repi:>i'tS-:b.'Y :ff;»rniifg dawn"d'~li"-'~l,'ig1J.t PQrtiJ,nt part Ever smee' ,- ";?~1l1St ::::::=:-~. Tomorrow NIght ni>On:;'k>, 
district officW's, Readings and --an ideal spring morning, In ob· piled -togeth~r a f~w stQnes'-;;"~(f' "Ea~h"project club is planning Sioux,v.;.i:~S- " '. rushed to work 1~~i~~1~1~~; 
special music will be featured on servance of the significance of called the;" Bethel, men, have to have an exhibit of some phase Meet-H-ere Saturday lowing the, flood. A , 
the morning program, Easter, approximately 2,000 peo- men erectmg other stones m dlf- of the year's club work. Refresh- Wayne business men will be bed of cinders were used, to re-

A luncheon honoring county pie attended the morning, after- ferent achitectural shapes and ments will be-served by mem- guests of the Irwin L. Sears post build the grade. 'II ' ' 
preSidents, will be given Thurs- noon and evening services in the calling them houses of prayer," bers of the home demonstration The Sioux Valley Ch~';;-Ist cl~b of t.be American Legion at an Flood Struck Suddenly 
day noon at the Methodist church several Wayne churches. stated the :!:tev. W. F. Dierking, club~ at the cloW, which composes thl' chemlilf per, ~~:~n~O~lg'o?,,\';,":~n:t J:~n;;,r;;:,~ Carl LiJh<l8.1l!:nvlng~~.t.o . 
parlors. 'Mrs, L, F, Good is chair- The auditoriums of all WayJie pastor of the First Presbyterian The committees in cltarge are sonnet in the universities, .. 001- Logat!' creek stated that .. 1"...,-,,, .. ,, 
man of luncheon arrangements, churches were crowded at the church, in the Easter sunrise ad- as follows'. leges and high schools In the Tri- rooms., Theodore W., Metcalf, '"," ~~~~·";~1. 

state commander, will di$cuss the water rolled ~w:n thtl4 ~y 
Mrs_ Walter Kieschf'i of Tecum- morning service. Attendance was dress. Publicity and invitations-Mrs. State area, will meet at Wayne programs which concern the citi- from th~ hills. His 4O,.R~ ',.~, .. , 

seh. state preSident, will be the also good at thf' late afternoon More than 300 people were in "Irve Reed, chairman, Mrs. Russell State Teachers college this com· zens of Nebraska and the Unit- ture was several feet unae~ w~~x: 
main speaker of the Thursday vesper services and ('vening serv- attendance at the second annual Preston, Mrs. Walter Ohland. Re- Ing Saturday. ed- states. in a few minutes. ~ tOld u,:e 
afternoon session. The program Ices held in sev('rallocal chUl'ches. union seryice held at the city au· ception, Mrs. Russell Pryor, chair- Appearing on the program are A short business meetinao- will News reporter who visit~ the 
will open with songs and greet- Approximately 85 new menl- ditorium at 6:30 o'clock. The man, Mrs. Clarence Sorensen, two distinguished professors. Dr. be held precedl'ng the open' "house scene early Friday mOrning that 
ings from civic groups of Wf~YIW. hers were received into the sev- service had been scheduled to be ' H. D. Deming, head of the chern- he could hear the roar of th~ 
"The Story of Old GlOl"Y." a eral Protestant churches during held in the college open arium ~rrh A~n A~Stin, :r~l A·V W. istry department of the Univer- and evening address. Following water from his home three-

~~~~$~~I~~Es51~~~:~~~. citi: ::~~:~P~:~h::%:~ia~:t~V~ ~~~;r~::'~~~:~:;:;~~ie~l;: i:l~~ ~~~;ll~~Zal~: ~: ~~:{g;;'~~~~~~~j~IH~;i~~~ ii;~!~;s~~gie~:~1d:r~,~:' ~f~o':~ea~~e~ 'r~e he~;:tab~~i 
John McCluhan of Winneabago, Easter was large it was reported, that upon this Easter morning Bernhard Splittgerber, Mrs" Stel- d rt M '--"M t If 8:30 o'clock Thursday evening. 
district' chairman of Indian wei, ------ centuries ago a few folks stood ~. ~~~~~t'Z'~s:;;nifit'M~sc:ri ~:! ~~ ~~th c~:~~~~';;niv:is~ty: ~r ~~:a~:~~~n~~~~ r:dio :~fiO~ ~~~:har to w :e

l 
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fare, will present Mrs. otto Wi!, Oral Health Club Has beside a tomb in ancient Pales- Sundell, Lesson II; Mrs. Henry speaks on the topic, .'Revlew of WJAG of Norfolk. He will speak washed against and p\nned on 
son, state chairman, in a talk on tine and were discussing who was Langenberg, Lesson ill; Mrs. the Baltimore Meeting of the at college chapel in the morning. the super structure of the bridge 
"Our Nebraska Indians." "Objec" Motion Picture Party to roll away the stone from the Fred Trampe, Lesson IV; Mrs. Federation of American SOCiety A get-together luncheon of Le" south of Lundahl's farm. Lun-
tlves of Our Art Department" will door of a tomb, And while they Roy Day, Lesson V; Mrs. Walter for Experimental Biology." glon members will be given at dahl said had it been a car he 
be discussed by Mrs. F. M, Church Members of the Oral Health were grumbling among them- Maas, Lesson VI. A dinner and election of oW- Hotel Stratton at noon, would have been helpless to reno 

(CO(ltinued on Page 4) club for children organized by selves and perhaps appointing a Refreshment, Mrs. Fred Baird, cers will follow the afternoon con" -------,- der aid because of the terrific 
---~-'---~ Dr. W. A, Emery were enter- committee they looked up and chalnnan; Mrs. Worley Benshoof, ference. The dinner will be held rush of water. The wreckage wus 

----Wayne H.S. 
Announces 
Honor Roll 

Three High School 
Girls Have All 1 
Rating 

tained at a motion picture party the stone was rolled back, Mrs_ Henry Mau, sr., Mrs, Mark In the college cafeteria. H.J. Podoll later found to be a bridge" 
I Saturday afternoon at Dr. Em- While the churches grumble Swihart, Mrs. Louis Walde. Hos- Fred Erickson who lived closest 
ery's -afflCe,"'''ElaUeaH<mal-.,mms.I,amonKJ:I:tett)selves and p,er"isthIn pitalIt:\', .Mrs~,l-!!'!!!'._~!!l.!'.s,..!'ltai~:1 .. Geerge .. XyLElect&L '8p1eq-l~ Brifft¥fi to ~~ity where ~hmann 
and animated cartoons WPrE' non-cooperation with one anot er man, Mrs. Henry Kieper, Mrs. 01\. -- ~ -II[; U.I. ~ -- , uJ.-uwm:!"a.1fa1irotrRrlro:lXl~W.as---
shown, Dr Emery IS plannmg to \ they awaken to fmd out that the Wallace Ring, Mrs, H. S. Moses, I Associate Member worst in the 20 years he had 
have someone take charge of the stones which they should have Mrs. H. Hansen. I K- - ---",. M lived there. Erickson sald._ th.e 
Oral Health club begmnmg In rolled away have been taken ..... Affiliation with Sig~a :Xi, In- lWanlS on. water was six feet deep over the 
June away by some othel agency, he Cof'-l!ee MI-Iler I ternational honorary sClenLtflc so- highway, the Logan creek flood-

I 
commented. "The church of Rus 11 - I ciety, has been conferred upon - ed to a width of one·half mile . 

.. -- - ~ -- sla found this out much to her. George W. Kyl of Wayne, gradu- Outlines FunctIOns, Visitors Crowd Scene 
H~~~nn~rs~~~~~';eo;~:l;;(~~~k~un sorrow," ~e stated, . Players Here I ate student at the University of Goals of Agricultural Beginning the morning after 

1 FIguratIvely speakmg there are I Iowa. the storm, streams of cars carry .. 

M
' roupG - a;gl~ ttor~n, k eas away today. They are the stone T P t P ula the persons elected to associate visited the .cene of damage. By 

10~ C ass 1ar~ M J n I two stones which need rolling The local scholar was one of Act ing hundreds of curious people 

A
mesll rLollpd Ke y tahwG lll,,' of non cooperation among Chris- 0 !resen Op r I membership work in zoology. Speaking before KlwJnis Mon, Sunday evening cars troln dis" 

Thre~ Wayne High school stu- vane e III say enne an I Duodramas at College I h h 1 day noon, H. J, Podoll of Winside, tances of one hundred I]liles came 
dents received an all 1 rating for ble Marian Vath' Van Bradford tian folk and stone of Inferiority W d ,Only persons of hig h sc ~ ar, chairman of Wayne county agri- to Winside "Have they fOUI)d 
the second six-weeks' term of the K' th P t r en' Kathleen porn' complex that has gripped the ednes ay I ship :,nd character, .w 0 s o.w . 
second semester, it was an- er~~~~lvme seW~nn~y, Jean Foster church today These stones to be _ ____ prom~se of !utu.re achwvemen: m cultural committee, outlined in a the body of the man who 
nounced today, The~e students-- Group 3-Irene Suber, ErVlll Bak ,r?ll<,d away detpand that Chris,: The State Teachers college will the field or SCI?nCe, are elected ~~~~:~IU~~t,anner the 1938 ag- ~~o:'e~' n~~~o~~. 6~~~~~ g: 
Esther Schroeder, Margie Mor- er, Ray Larson. Group 4-Jcan I ~a~ men a~d v;o~e; _ w~rk d t~f present the distinguished Amen- as full or assocIate members. At the outset, the speaker ex- scores of others have been se~~ 
gan, Jean Mines--head their Bader, Donald Sund, Twila Her- -e ;:; as so SO_tO InS ea ded can actors, Jess Coffer and Mar- ------ -_.---- plained that in 1934 he was of. ing for the missing man since 
classmates on this quarter's hon, J B h : beas of the field, conclu tha Miller in two of their most Pender Farmers InVl'te I t Thursday rug' ht. man, oye us' i Rev, Dierking. ' . the opinion a program of pen y 
or roll. Sophomores included on the I • • popular duodramas tomorrow "eft· W F lk t M t on both the part of agriculture 

Seventy·four students havp a honor list are a~follows: ! A t.en.pI.ece brass chOlr under ernoon and evening. ayne 0 0 ee and industry might have over-
perfect attendance mark this G 1 E tllE S h d r i the directIon of Prof John R. The afternoon play will be the come the depreSSion, however, 
quart~r being neither tardy or G rou~ L -- ~ e~ h c roeB e -I Keith, lead the processional. A historical comedy 'uThe King's Tf'i"urston county farmers have since that was not undertaken, in 

To Give Concert at 

Joslyn Memorial 
absent. 'The total high school en- ;~~:PSt~~h~~a~~nao ;:~~: :i~: i co~bined robed choir of 40 Dilemma:" dePicti~g the most-ern- extended an invitation to Wayne his judgment the present agri· 
rollment is 120. Twenty-six fresh- . r M ·t E' I VOIces from the several Wayne barrassing moment in the life of farmers to attend a liv~stock out· cultural program would serve to 

'men;'f6'''sophomores;--Y,)''ju!Wrs;- M-1~c~\~SFrev!~~:fi Sc~r~~~f-<;,lJ.Yr~I]Jl§".d.i=tedjJ"y'j:k,~g'{...w ·]clt R. W. oompll The Wayne High school A Ca· 
and 15 seniors have perfect at,. 3 B I C, Heidenreich, pastor of St. maniac, Henry VIII. After the Grieser, market specialist, will Kiwanians listened attentively pe a . . 
tendanee marks. :~lyBe~~;a:~tso~~~~ouJ. ';:;u~~' i Paul's Lutheran church, sang. death of Henry's third wife, he be guest speaker, The meeting as the speaker outlined the func· ~~~~~!,:I:~cV::~'tP~~se~~; 

Honor list students are <iivided M H' k' Billy Hawkins" The Rev, W. F, Most, pastor of sought a fourth victim, But the will be h~!d in the district court- tion and goals of the 1938 farm Memorial In Omaha this cOming 
into four groups. Group 1 includ- a r y IC S, - 'Our Redeemers Evangelical Lu- English king's reputation lor room in Pender tomorrow evening act, which was as follows: 
es an all 1 rating. A grade av- Group 4-Elna Siefken, Everett, theran church, presided at the treating his wives to cold chops at 7:30 o'clock. 1. To conserve national soil Sunday. The prograin will also 
crage of 1'4 to 2 is included in Lindsay, Lyle Seymour, Manorle i morning-service, Rev. Most--gave had preceded lfilfi-;-and onty Prin- James F. 'Lawrenee, extension resources -and to u ' be broadcast over station KOIL. 
group 2_ Group 3 students have ~a~rISo~ C~~ee:~ne, Cavanaugh, I the invocation and- lead the de- aess Anna von Cleves seemed at marketing specialist .of the col- ficlently. the, farmers being able to deter. 
a grade average of 2. A 2 to 2% 0 na y , . votionals. The Rev. Carl G, Ba' all willing. A small portrait of lege of agriculture, will also be 2. To assist in marketing. mine the program of the rest. 
grade average is included in j The freshmen honor ,tudents der, pastor of the Methodist Anna by Hans Holbein was sent present and will discuss some of S. To regulate acreage, The referendum is used oilly if 
group 4. The honor roll is incom- are, Episcopal church, gave the pray- to Henry. He was delighted and the probable trends In consumer 4. To protect consumers. the national production of corn 
plete this quarter because of sick- Group 2-behe Thomsen, Leah I er and benediction. hastened the day when he was to demand. 5. To assure farmers a fair exceeds by two billion bushels 
nesS and absence, Jean Caauwe, Robert Haas, Wil- see his bride for the first time. Grieser in his talk will give share of the national income. the normal production. The pur· 

The senior honor rating is as rna Heidenreich, Barbara Hook. Re.Schedule Leaders But when he finally looked upon the results of the spring survey In 1914, Nebraska planted 16 pose of the referendum is to e.g-
follows: Betty Foster, Russell Eckstrom,. her-! "The King's Dilemma" will of cattle on feed which is con- million acres of depleting crops, tablish a floor undeF corn prices 

Group 2-Roberta Baker. Bette Robert Anderson, Alice Grone, at Ple!l"Ce Saturday be presented in the college audi- ducted each year by the Chica- the present allotment under the in order to avoid 10 cent com 
Blair Arvid Hamer, Leland Pres Donald Denesia, Barbara Heine, torium at 3:30 o'clOCk. go Producers' Livestock Market~ 1938 farm act"Th- but one million which would result from I dump-
ton, Lucille Reeg, RobertiWright, Annabelle Jensen, Bernice Smoth- Due to bad weather .<:..nd 1m- The historical drama, "Shadows ing association. This survey cov~ acres less. "With the~absence of ing such a surpIU$' qn the--
Betty Helen Ellis, Defor.:-est Rag. ers, Evelyn Auk~r, Her b e r t passable roads the leader train- Across the Throne" will be pre, ers over 10,000 carloads of cat- the war period demands," ex- market. ' 
genbach, Mildred Ringer, Faye Temme. Group 3-Irene Baker, lng meeting for 4·H ieaders of sented at 8 in the evenIng. tle, the numbers and kinds which plained the speaker, "this allot, The address was educational 
Sandahl Wayne McMasll'l'. Group Elaine Rhoades, Marjorie Glider· girls' clubs originally scheduled I This three-act duodratna deals they have on feed, and when and ,ment Is in line with Nebraska's and Kiwanians seemed to *e very 
-3-.Jim Kingston, Evely,'Noakes,- _s~ve, Bonnie L. Osburn. Group for April 7 was postponed. Coun- with the suspicion, fear, and where they expect to send them nonnal production." appreciative in sec~ first 
Dorothy Lutt. Group 4--Betty J. I4-=Robe,,!, Benthack, Lila Wester· ty Agent Molier announces that hatred of Elizabeth Tudor, Queen \)ack, From It conclusions may \)e Explaining, the re~erendum hand information on the I fann 
Chittick, Beverly Canning, Or- ! hause,· Mtldred Soehner, Ruth All- this meeting, has been re-sched- i of England. for Mary Stuart, drawn regarding the probable feature of the _farm !lct. Podoll program from a real: Udirt 
ville Graham, Barbara Bader, Le- \ vin, Roland Mahnke, Lenotine uled for this cqmfng Saturda:Y to I Queen of Scots. It is ~id by marketing intentions of feeders I said the only dictatonai aspect - n I' ,.,"1"1' 

ona Granquist. Guinivere Lyngen, Potras. Leland PoUard_ be held at Pierce. . tho"!' who haye seen th<> play that as a whole. . was the privilege of one-third of farm<>r. I·'ii ' I 



heaJt~ I;er. 
sorJalitv--Cont:intled particjpatlon 

Subscription Rates. ing it:'-· 
One Year _~. ___ , __ ._ Students at the university arc _ ... _.~" .. _-=.!!.:~!L_~2_Months- _______ _ 

now taught how to get the most p . I D · t· A 
out of life by being given a b"t ersona aln Iness s 
ter understanding of their h:~~~1 I tAG d 
Miss Lee emphasizes is the'-phy: -. mportan _ S__o<>_ 

'. Thursday's evening ril'f';;id(' ('/-tat fl'Onl Prr'sident n()():~('V(,)t tn sical factors that are to be con-\ 
,~-.--.thfr-Poopk··-Of.-t-hiS N'Hlltry 'Na:~ nnoth('r oo(' . .of. iho.::;(! Utl(l~T~;tand· sidered in the rearing of children. M S A th ·t 

Chat 'With the P('''I,II' 

abl,' talks which has d,ara('l<-,iz(,(j all ,,1"Y"11 01 Ih., 00"" •• \l.·h explains·that'·"Betw.''''' .".. . ·an.n.e.rs,. ay.s U Orl Y. 
broadcasts. One thing whj(~h vIas plp(Jsantly mis~~('d aft(T t hI' p)'('~d Jhe ages Df six and ten the heart ' 
dent had finished W;!S the IHtU'J' Spt'('ch of sornr' antagoni.<.;t JU!~t is less' than half the size it will 
criticism WIll undollbtNJly follow by tho.c;p who <:In" as ('qually sill be at maturtty. while the body 
cere in their conviction as to \11'!h<lt. 1:: bp;..;1 for til(> count rv _ J A!l II'; weight is considerably more than 
hope, however, that in 'ill(' malll, th(, hullt of tiw peopif' 'wlll l'a))y half that it will be at the time 
to his chalJ.mge to cooperate in rescuing thp nation from the rr>· Elmer Youngs, veteran Dawson county feeder, and Prof. H. J. the child reaches adulthood. Con-

-------. -------
'Lillian Eichler, author of famous 

New Book of Etiquette, warns 
women against carelessness cession. Those of us who aT£' I~ss qualified to know what is hpst Gramlich of the Nebraska College of Agriculture, above are dlscus- sequently, during this period 

for our common good can well afford to follow the If?adership in sing the relative value of grain sorghum and corn for livestock feed- there is a greater strain upon 
whom we as a people gav(' the greatest endorsf'mrnt in all our Ing. It's ond argument which WIll be settled at the annu(ll Feeder.' the child's heart, which means 
history only a short tinw ago. Day ;)1' the agricultural college in Lincoln on Friday, April 29. the parent is confronted with the • Good manners and ~~i~ ctndthiSas !!O~~~ 

If it. is {Ixpedipnt to tlw IWl'sonai poliUeal :unhltions of a 1'(>w 1----_ .-_______ ._ perplexing problem of finding a personal carelessnel'lq points out, it is doubly 

senators and congr('SSIlWll to })('Ilrl thpil' ('fforts c(}untpr to thf' 500 F A I agriculture comes out from Chi· physical education diet that will gS~~~~, dZcc~~~i:fgO t~~ unforgivable inasmuch 
president's program, m;lY Uwy do so and n'c('iv(' what (>VPf' T'f'W:ll'd 2, armers re cago for an address. appeal and yet will eliminate the Lillian Eichler-long ~~o.;;nt~at ~fyb':te~! 
t.he p('opif' may give' tlH"11l v!h('11 ('if'CtiOJ) time rolls around, but for Expected at Feeders I Feeding of the grain sorghums more strenuous exen:ises too recognized as one of with Lifebuoy effec--
the rank and file of m;, may we eontinue to support the pr('~idc'nj as Day in Lincoln t<;> all types of Ii~stock wIll be ~~tee.,~ indulged in at this stage of ~~[~c:~t~~~~ii~~_ eU- tiV~~atS~gr:~~~ ~oo:~ 
long as w("' havp him lllldpl' ('ontr'act sinc("' hf' has signifi('d hi:.; cit, The questIOn 01 how gram sor I dIscussed by W. Dernck, R No matter bow people are beglnn1ng-
termination 1.0 carTy on in th(' intp.I'c·st of the ppopi('. l!hum dnd (orn campau for live R. Thalman, Wm. J. Loeffel M. Miss Lee has a recipe for de· and gracious to reco<~Jllze body ndor 

. A .• Al~xander, M L Baker,' and yelop'ng d l'nt . . d I be how h Governor Landon~ following his defeat., admonishpd his followprs st.ock feed is going to be ac- , I an rna aImng goo ' d as a Boclal blunder iH 
"fo -fi.oju-sC-UdeliberatH'lg' dtff(~r('nccs ·and·'cooperfttc to thf" ('nd- that I.(mrately answered ___ 3,t. ~n(> N(>t)l:-~s- Wal~ir ..... Tolman. Several lots of health, and here it is: an indicated by the rellult 

the gTcat ideal of d(~rnocrat.ic goVel'llmpnt bp served to U1(' JimH (Jf ka college of agricultur<~ in Lin-" -exp~r~~-ent-a-l ,cattle .,.wHl-~be on· ~ 1-;- To develop-nerve· ,stability-,:;- .. ~fg.h~~l~~r;~~,~"g~~ " __ ._~ __ . 
all our capabilities." President. Roosevelt assured us that w(' have coin on Friday, April 29, at the exhlbltzon. wng periods of big muscle exer· erson to ke~p herself zlneB. Thousands of women were 
the ability. the resources, and the manpower to whip thf' d('pre~sion, annual Feeders' Day. There some prof.

1 
H~ward ~. Gramlich, in cise ~ach day. fresh dalntyandabsolutetybeyond questIoned as to their soap preter-

_prOviding we cooperate. 2,500 farmers are expected to g~mera ~ arge 0 the program, 2. To develop muscular activity the possibility of ottending-she ences_ Results show that m~re 
- WIll preSide and deliver the final call not be looked upon a.a Boctally American women use Lifebuoy or 

. ... ______ . __ . gather. for 'llie--!J6tlt· ·consecullite.. 'HllI!'el!S=oil=tIHP".o'" ~D~ perl~.of .v~o.",r~oiiur=s";e~xriieiircr· t-_fl_"!''I~et11'h~ta~b~I.~'=''''''''''''''''~en .~_ ... _ ~h_ •• b,a!-.hehuothtI8 a~ otthheer NBooa. PI 
year for this event. P' gl'aJlh- 'ciseorDOt1rtl'iliFolg <In 'oma .~u~ ~~ 

h I f di t t I , t dave h for social -bathsoap -0 men-aDa""=cn~--
Compre ens ve ee ng es S G-e S h muse es. B roye every c anee realize thIs It Is now pretty generally known 

with·"U-tYPHs of liv.c. sto.c.k-.whereo ....... J . __ .Q.:r,g .. !!}R.~ed, .3,. For thepl:oPt:,f t\.Ul~.tlQI)i)lg,oJ. BUC~S b:::;-l1!~~ !"MISS Etchler. that no ordinary soap can stop 

ClaSH Are Lazy alld NhlftlesH" in corn and grain sorghum are Early, Treat'for S .. · m"-u' to' the prlncl'pal organs~More exer. ~I Pk!ant -.- __ IX-wnoW8lf")lijr -. body ado .. the way Lifebuoy "doe •• -
new one woman w - for Lifebuoy contains an exclu~ 

compared will be reported upon Although seeding tim e for cise of the large muscles. !~;;~tl~~~l~~ulb~~ds~~r!!!~~n~~~~; stye purifying Ingredient not 
that day. In view of increased graJn and forage sorghums is all 4. For the protection of the really popular until she reallzed- found In any other popular bath 
interest here in the planting of of six weeks off, Wayne county heart-No competitive activities to her great humlltation-what or toilet soap. 

By Wright A. Patterson. Publishers Auxiliary 

A few days ago I heard a man who should know better say: greater acreages to sorghums fanners were advised this week during the ages of six to ten. w¥h:r~~f"part about body 04ior pl~~f~~~~%o~SS~~~~~BC fr:at~b~~~~; 
"Country newspaper publishers as a class are lazy and shiftless." this year, the results are ex· to make preparations for obtain· kl f h ddt have 

I resented the statement when It was made. I resent it, and pect.ed to be far reaching. ing seed stocks. Plans should al- 5. To develop the r~spiratory l~:ha~fi.~~r.v X~~~~di~e:li~~ ~~~ ~ro~~J it Ut~ r;e s ~or:o~:~ 20% 
most emphatically deny It now, Having a reputation of stnrt- so be made now for treating the system - Dally exerClse out-of- Eichler a great number ot r~al- milder than many Bo~called 

Country newspaper publishers, as a <:lass, are the hardest·work. lng and quitting on time, Feed· seed for smut. doors, which if carried out, elim· I ly cult~red men and women are "beauty soaps" and "baby soaps." 
ing, most InteIligent, pl'ogresslve, broadest·vlsioned individuals to ers' Day has grown to be the big The supply of most sorghum 
be found among the businessmen in any community. farm meeting of the year. The seed is ample. Plenty of certified 

Look at any progressive community and In it you will find a 1938 program lists a number of seed of adapted varieties is avail· WId' 
progressive, hard·working publlshcl' whose efforts are directly or Qutstandlng speakers. There will able with but few exceptlons. In or s 
indirectly responsible for the progressiveness of the community. be a separate session for farm the latter Instance, there is but 
These are the lule and not the exception. women on the campus that day little Leoti sorgo available_ Has 

Longest Boundary Line 
Been Dedicated to Peace 7:::~;:'~~~~~L~;~~w--li/.~Hlless pubUshcrs .tast as theLC' are lazy, wi.th· their husbands. Prices for sorghum seed this 

. shiftless Individuals in ('very other Une of endeavor. They ar., t.he IDean H. Um~;l'ger'of Kansa& Yl!ilr,,:vnJ:t;',''N'Ot'ct:;:y",,:,·,<'l/l":!'e\·'fro . 4=~~"-""'-,,;;,,--- ~--"---""";'----"':"'''''':'-------''':'''-_----...:...-'-' __ ".J 
I State, ~ollcge Wiu be o~t! of the- -one' and one-half -cents·--to--~ight \ 

except 005. headline speakers. He IS to tell cents per pound. The cost of .seed 
. "'N~'~,'!. I\lI'U:g\lJ,d.,"rJ),2l.!I!'-~,!.~.~~t1.r 1'''1 tne the char,!ctertstlcs of about t.he experiences of Kansas per acre, in many instances, will 
the ptlbllsher by seellli'f'{;:C~~ you-oqan know him by farmers in UQ~ ~l'i~rO"1il\~.s~ .,I>e Qut little lJIiI'Ore than that for 
knoWing the content and the appearari"., of his newspaper. It will ghu"ls but aIso In " ~ng. ,.ii!!f corn: Urst year sorghum. seed 
tell the story of the pu\?llsher. grain. E. F. Woodard, Thayer I was eonsiderably higher. 

It will also,' as a rule, tell the story of his town. Where you county farmer, Is to tell why he wsses from smut in s<>rglowns 
find a lazy, shiftless publisher you will find a lazy, shiftless neWS· has switched from com to grain are sometimes heavy where the 
paper, and usually a lazy, shIftless town~a town that is on the sorghums III recent years. i seed is not treated. Corn on the 
down grade, whose business is drifting away to oth(>r ccntprs a "How far should Nebraska go contrary, cannot be effectively 
town in which the population Is dwtndllng, in which rcal (>st~te I In this sorghum bUsim'ss?" if; the treated for smut Either copper 
values are fa\1lng, a dying town. I title of a talk to be given by Dr. carbonate which Is used for treat. 

Wh t th t t F. D. Kelm. His reply is consid· Ing wheat or Improved Ceresan' 
a a own needs most Is a progressive, hard working, . ered of utmost importa c ith b ed Th 

b~d·v1810ned publisher wbo will produce a newspaper that will the planting season not nr:,. ";,ff. ;~~ a~ t~: r~te :f ~o~,;,~r o~~:;' 
lead the people of the community'" a newspaper through the col· bean w. W. BUrr is to speak per bushel of seed while only one: 
umns of which th~ publts~er w1lI encourage better mprchandising about tt:t£> Pasture· Forage· Live· half ounce of improved' Ceresan 
which win attract morc home buying and more town loyalty, stock Program while J. S. Camp· is neeessary. Cost per acre is 
whioh win in time mean more population. , bell of the U. S. department of, negligible. 

These things are not done by writing editorials. Som .. of It ,--------....:..--.----=-..::::..::::::..:::::.:::.:......--------
is done by conversations with merchants; by encouraging organtza· 1 Y hf I V· E 
tion of merchants; by encouraging friendly c0n:tpetlt.ion for busi·! ; out u ' nO-or motl·onal Stabil·t 
ness that win result I;' b,"tt,cl' sl'oel," of me;'chnndisc, bpttel' stOl'CS, I .. 10 , . I Y 
more and better advertising; by fully reporting an such activities, M . t· .J TL h P E . 
as a means of encoumghl!( mOl'" of the same thing aUl alOe\lll n lllfOug roper xerclze 

There is no oocasion for decadEmce of any town in which a 
newspaper is printed if t.hat publisher Is delivering what th(> people i (1--'-- . I'when to play anctof hel in him 
of the community have l"f'ason to expect of him-·--progrcsStvc. broad. How 0 ,{eep young, mamtain . P g 
viSioned, Intensive community leadershtp. I youthful vigor and acquire a to a better apprec~ation of the 

healthy, emotional stability are a important pOints In the care of 
That is what the vast majority of oountry newspaper publish· few of the secrets of good living the body is recognized to be as 

ers are delivering, and that is trw reason for the-Ir suc('ess, being learned by students in the significant .in th(' training of the 
__ . ___ .. _ ..... _ .. ____ .__ physical education departments student as Instructing him in the 

of the University of Nebraska. principles of education. 
Permit us to crowd in a word or two betw~n thr nbov(' ann Gone arc the days when physical Any educational program ignor-

the folloWing ~dltor1D.1B. Patterson's -ealtopial presents a truth to ~ducation :'Nas ~1l~.lr~ly_~s~c.l~~ed ing this part of the student's 
whtch every progressive citizen In every Hvf' community can testify with the development of musclIlar development -- is not~sqnarely 
and therefore It needs little comment. Likewis(· the following edit.] giants. Today, as the result of meeting the challenge of the 
orial needs no particular Emplanat.ton as It lllustrates the alf'linf'ss new, improved techniques in the building of the whole child, says 
of a live country newspaper which charaderizes the field In the I field and a better understanding Miss Mabel Lee. chairman of the 
majority of cases. of the subject matter, the art of <iepartment of physical education 

In far the majority of cases, publishers look upon their work teaching the individual how and for women of the University of 
as a community service. Most publishers endeavor to plac" their .--- .-
service in the most strategical position possible which Is commen· 
surate with the needs of their community. They would· rather reno BIRTH OF A SONG 

WHILE many international frontiers throughout the I 
world bristle with bayonets and are fortified with 

guns, the longest international boundary in the world, 
that between Canada and the United States, has been 
dedicated to peace. Railways and motor roads cross 
the line freely. The portals of the two countries are 
gates that swing open in welcome with -equal alacrity, 
north or south and along the whole le:lgth of the 3,000 
miles of boundary unique and permanent monuments 
have been -esta:blished---to-emnmemet"Ette---too 'Eentut:y
and a quarter of peace between the two nations, a 
friendship and mutual respect that were never more 
sincere than they are today. The sketch map above 
illustrates a few of the points where these visible ex
amples of international amity exist_ From west to east, 
they are: I-Between Douglas. British Columbia. and 

-AT DAWN INC' 

Institution of charity SOliciting for support from kind and generous 1 . 

d~r services a little morC' thnn valw.\ than to 1}(' eonsid(,1'pd as an 'I ; .. _"o .. o.~ .• ___ '.~_ •. '''_ •• _''' _______ __. 1!.~~~~~I!l!!llC'"----1 

souls. , 
There is not a weeli, 'I.vhi{~h passe's hut what a 8ubsrrlbf"1' 'i ,) thf' I 

local newspaper savr-s many times til(> eost of thr papf'r that w('rlo[ j 
and very often an entirr year's subscription may b(' SRv('d hy a 
careful readin~ of ttw advf'disf'll:1('nts. And your local 1lf'"rspapt."'I" 
ls always on the joh ~:(>rving' HlP best intf'r('sts of the' ('ommunity 

It T~ Huitrl' rl'1I;d h h 
Goillg in MiIllH'I'(\ln 

Blaine, Washington, standa. the Peace Arch, erected by 
the pennies of school children_ 2-Between Montana 
and Alberta, the International Peace Park straddles 
the border. 3-0n the border between North Dakota 
and Manitoba has been started the establishment of an 
international Peace Garden. 4--Negotiations are now 
taking place between the two countries to create an 
international park between Minnesota and Ontario. S-
Between Windsor and Detroit, the well-named Am
bassador Bridge spans the river, and at Fort Erie (6) 
the -Pe::rc:-e--Bridge links the-two-nations;-9-TN-her-e -the-
Thousand Islands begin, the latest of these Interna~ 
tional Peace Bridges is now being compl~ted? while at 
St. Stephen (8), the open highway between New 
Brunswick and Maine is the gateway through which 
thousands of friendly travellers ride each yrar, north
war~ i~_t9~~~nada ~n~ ~::I"thward into New En-:.!and. 

From ASCAP Files 
By Joseph R. Fliosler and Paul Carruth 

A business map issur-<I. this Wf>('1{ by til(' a,lily papC'rs of ttl(' 
Twin Cities and ,Duluth and Hw I_'a.din stations as a boost for Min
nesota gives the farm income for Ule state for 19:n as $358,907,000, 
according to the United States department of agriculture fig-utes. 
One·thlrd of this Income is from dairy products and as farn",rs have 
plenty of feed on hand, the 10 pel' cent fall in farm income predicted 

.. --by Uie'Unlted -stateS"m,partment of agrtrultm'<' f<>l't.lW· firsl half 
of 1938 should not hurt Minnesota much, according t.o thi!'l hl1sinpss 

NeLLE RICHMOND'S family moved from 
Detroit, where .he was born, to a small 

lown in northern Nebraska, where at the age 
01 fllt.een she began to leach school' 

She had to walk a mile each day to 
her school and became acquainted with 
Nebraska's sunrise. which did not come up 
like thunder. 

Her only diversion was attending the o~
casional barn dances and hustin9 bees In 

the farm country. So she gave a lot of her 
time to her poetry, 

By twenty was 
school 'Which had an evening o· week devoted 
to "~teraries". It was one of these evenings 
that her poem was read and her blus.hing 
swe-:theart proposed. 

survey. 
"Directly or indirectly, 3.11 bUsinc>ss in the statp of Minnf'sob b; 

dependent upon the agricultural situation, or upon farm buying 
powers," says this business survey, "consequently manufactut'cl"S, 
jobbers and retailer;, ~;r·;'Hng in til(' Minnesota mar\{C't ('all' proe('C'd 

with confidence." 
The dairy induAtl'Y i.lEoing of such tremendous importance to the' 

manufacturers. jobbers and rC'tailers, one cannot help but wonder 
why the daily newspapers which sponsored this report havl' not 
done all that they coui, to keep thl:"' price of butt PI' up. \i\-ThC'll lhe 
republican state senat~ ldlled the oleomargarinC' b.m last yC'ar it 
was deliberately thl'OVllOlg an obstacle in tho path of bettor prices 
for butter. Yet we C311IiC. l'ecall that any of th~se daily papers urged 

-upon the republican sl'.1te senat(ln; Uw 'leed of p~ssinr; that bill, 
or censured them for;,UlIng It, 

According. to this gtowing bllsl},,,ss report issued by the daily 
l1apers. everybody .In, ll<l.i\lUesota. is directly interested in maintaIn,! 
ing high prices for'da1t'Y prOducts. But the packing companies which 
make but.ter substltutf.-B a,r.e not. Apparently their wishes count 
more with the republic:;.J.'1 state senators and the dalJy papers than 
the ,.,elfere of all of the pea.ple in Minnesota. 

i ~ 

They marri~& and wont to make a home 
'in Homesteo.d. ·Po., where ChQr\e~ Wekefi.eld 
Cadman, AS.C.A.P~ vi5il'ed them on~ took an 
inr.re5t in the young ou'!'o"" 

Cadman discover.d Nelle's love l~cl "At 
Oawnin«)o" in'on old note book, hod her write 
another verse and immealGtely composed the 
music.. They sold the song ~triCJht; it we, pub
'oh.d and IGy donnanlf« ... y ....... 

Eberhart and Mr. CQidmo:n 
members in' the standard 

Ameneon Sgeiety oj Composers, 
Authon 'and Publishers. which lic.en,os. the 
performing right$ of th.ir works. 



long experienco with aJcohol·bJend· 0 

TO CHANGE, THRU CHEMISTRY, 
A SURPLUS OF ANY ONE OR 
SEVERAL CROPS INTO THINGS I 
THAT WERE NEEDED AND AT 

in aliI' 

plenty, but I must conress that ;"y II Farm Plan Has t 
~~E~~I~~Fnt~~=~~~.~\~~~-~~ -New._~ PfQyIsJ9fi~~~ ___ ~_ :.:: _____ -.-, .... _~+, 

Decause I have be~n an enthuBt~ r --- I Children are 

Fuel Enterprise Opens New 
Markel for Farmers' 

Products 

THE PRESENT TIME BEING 
SUPPLIED BY OTHER LANDS, 
THUS STABILIZING THE PRICE 
OF OUR MAJOR CROPS WHILE 
CREATING NEW WEALTH IN I 

THE NEW INDUSTRY. 

lion gnllons or gagoline In .Ihig 
country alone. As tlH.' supply runs 
Jow Ow prier' wiII go llj) ar~d 8;:on 
Oll,r oil I't'sencs will have gOlle tilt) 
way of our timber lauds. H the ~;up· 
ply lasts flfty years (whlrh many 
doubt) the fuct remains that Wl~ 

are exhausting our prInciple of a 
non-r~plncable natural resource at 
the rate of two per ~ent B year. 

ast lor alcohol gas ever since the ;,. Acreage Adjustments, I neW foods In the 
White AutomolJlle Company expe,rl· I: fcrent methods of 
monied with alcohol In 1912, lor· ,( Payments of Landlord- miliar foods. They 
f.rcd to Inspect any car burnIng: Tenant Can Vary variety of foods as 
Agrol without cost or oblIgation to I' Just as yariatlon 

I did this because I knew every , 
the owner., -.-----'-- I home is desired so 
motorist who tried Agrol would! Th~ 1?38 .federal ~~rm ,pl'og.ra~ carrle~ to school 
watch his car much closer than ho ,contams new provlsions fOI dl'

l 
made attractlv~ 

hall been doing, aIHi if anything I viding payments that ar(~ import- by varying the 
happened to his car, hI} might ant to landlords and tenanb on I vor, ~lnd te:\i.ure 

CFollowln, is lho text ot • rMlo IlthlniHI 
dtllil'NNI l}vcr KSCJ. Sloux eltL by Alb<'rl 
l!' !'\\!l!lSt.)Il. slw:\klnlI {or thb ~1(\U1. C11.:J 

blame the nlcdhol. shal't"l'cntf'd farms, the Wayne These lunch box menus 
But I ]~now alcohol has It smooth, county aglrcultul'al conservation fit into a day's carc~fully \Vhen we burn alcoho1 m:1dp from 

Among the men assembled at this 
CJ\lLruh<."r of COlmm'f('(l,) 

'to nlOst people Agrol, or alcohol 

powerful push, nlmost like stram, committee pointed out this week. II menus., 
rath(>r thnn the ('xJllosive jar of . . The packed· lunch 

gasollnC', 1s just another motor fuel. nleeUng were such n1('n as General 
Wood, of Sears Roobuclt; D. How- growing c.l'OPS, we arc u~lng intN-

a thlR ''''CI'O the case I should Dot al'd Doane, President of tho Amer- est that is b('ing rcplacl'd from. the 
be hl~rl' tnlldng to you todny. Tl'U(l, Boil each tw.clvt> months. 
It Is a motor fuel, one that has i~an Soc,iety or }1-'arm. Managers; Big Market for Grain 

gasoline. Decausp of thnt, I knew These prOVIsions w.er:e_ulade ne- such items as salnd, .... i"heS, 
alcohol would Increase mileage, ces!:;ary by the fact that separate tabl 

demonstrated its value flS being' a Ij r~d Sargent, of the Northw('stern I It would l'f'quh'(' a billion 111t.,hels 

sUIH'rior fuel owing- to i1s c\panli" Hallway; Henry. Ford, "?r, CI~arles ! of ~nill to sliPpiv a 10 1H.:1' (~ent 

eliminate knoc[~. run more smooth. acreage allotments have been set vcg~ e, 

Iy, eliminate carbon formation anel on certain major soil· depleting Ir~!!!!!!!~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~~1 
, .. ~!I".~.~LF~e_~t_~,l!.~.~~lOck Qllalilies,! H:'rl}'" of neorp;~a: LOlllS"J.c rI,l~bor, j mixtu'I'C of alcollOi in thp gasoline 

to 1'\:1:: nothing of ifs g'n'att'r mile· .. MdRtfll,.of .11,le .. N.t,t-lOnal Gl~mFe, ,Dr~--'U;~;~l-iIl ·-tilis·~ cotl'ntrY·'Tllis ·"'·-;-;-i\··j·:-'It 
age 1)('1" gallon. \VI1('1) 0111' cOIl~id· L~'O 1\1. Chrlst~nsen, Dr. Wm. rr,nl!', W'Ol1hl talw us Hve Yl'aJ"~ ()~ ,ntl'il' 

,. WIH>('ler I\lcl\Illlen, Francl::; r. Gill'-
Pr3 Ihat f'very autornobll(', lu.]"pl;u~e I vin, I1IHI \V. \V. nuffum of the> siv(l culll\'ation to J!r()dl~{,l' a ,lOnr. 

rf'IllOYC carbon nlI:pad.y deposited, I crops this year. Landlords artd 
an[t cut uo"m l't'{l:U!' blll~. I tenants expecting pay men t s 
~_,n~h<1,t..l_CXlH..'.C.t1!d.._:Utcl'- -31 -yo:l.I:s-"'-shoufd- "Consult -"their- em"n,1t'·""c+ 
~~Lt):;~~Nf~ll";l'~l\: ~~~~:~:{;~S ()~C~I~:.:~ 1111' .l J!1 advanc(~ ,to 1111(iPrstand I 
were apparent to nw <Iud Illy Rtatr thl"~~(\ "ll'W provIsIOns dearly. 
of mechanics un'l Ill(> fpw COhl-and motor boat record ll1adl' 10 t.hlS II , -, plus of tills nmount. ThlIll{ 01 the 

---·coiIl.1W\,·'a [11"IT[~ 'j lfrf--1ll'lH i~' f t' W' Yt.":( m_I..J~l.li~I!U,~:;iL.E.Q.l.,lJ!AR1I,QJt._, ., ... , .. -.'."., ,~. -_.,." iiil,i:°'ITiI'"oOlrl';j fe'nFi"TiiIE;""'Tn~<"~,""i~l~¥!';~''':~:<~;lln~H'¥~:U-'h-£Q!~~~-L'l:,ho!I,Jl."1e~J)~On' ~\II1aJblmC:cf;lUJl.jJ1+ 
We!"e R'll mad~ with nkoJlO\ h]'('nd~, '!'llf'Y laid out a vrog ram that day, to SHY nothing of the jobs cn:ated -- '. . . .' I a' '"" '. . .. - .. 

'Ontl~HlHf't,.admit."t-hA.t"lt .. j,5 !l~~~IIH'I~i"r n. Ilrogram th:rt. sta~ger8 the i~ma!£- 'by"a'I)l'oK[l€>r()lIS,-ag1:ic-u1t\lJ:t~,,_ _. ~:~, ~ .;1.Il.l lIlQl'~.tlum .evel" 11ll.Ag.roLj.,~.~~:~,ag.~ ~l~justinentH with each 
fu('l. illation of ordinary mOl'tals like THE CHEMICAL FOUNDATION ent!lUsiil.st~ - tenant; tin: -committ'ee·comme>nts-. 

Hl)\YI'V('I', till' Aglol CUllllllillpl' lIf m}"st'lf. It callpli for GO million HAS SAID TO THE SIOUX CITY Yours fruly. 1 Excess aCl"eag"e~ on one cannot 
tllP (,Ilaollwr of ('OIllIlWl"l'P ii'i ill. a('1'P8 in crops for non-food pur· TERRITORY, "SHOW US YOU THE AUTO lIOSl'IT1\L GAHAGg loe offset by additional adjust-
ten'~II'd in Agrol fl'om ,Ill l'lllin'ly pl}!iI'S and jobs for n'HJ million men I ARE INTERESTED, YOU SECURE (f-)Ig-np(\) (;uy H;lIlH'iihnthnIn. mpnt on othf'r far.tns in H138, as 

in new Industries hy 19-1;). As the I US CONTRACTS FOR ONE AND TRUCK OPERATOR SAVES 20
r
:{, I they were last year. 

diffr']"pnl angl('. A fl'w "\\"I'l'i,,, bf' FHE;\10NT SMI'Io'l
r
{ TftlJCK LINT'JS I Tenants fJ.;'1ying- cash rent will 

fon"' (,hri.'itma~ when Oil)" daily p[l. acres diverted to non·!ood purpos~s A HALF MILLION BUSHELS OF I 
would reducA tlw surplus and stu· CORN AT 56 CENTS AND AC- Ell;: Point, S. D., and Rioux City, la. still get all the payments. On 

JWI"S nnnnU1H'j,(j that till' ('IiI'mic;!1 M I '"" 1938 share rented f'u'ms landlord'md 
Found:llioll ,,0\1111 (']"vct ,Ill alcollol bllize the market for food crops. CEPT THE FUEL ON ITS MEn- "On March 20, 1~~S~l~Cl~;;I~d my tenant will div<ide the pay for ;my 
fup} Jilant in SIOUX ('i(y, 11)(' qups- agJ'ieu11.ul"fI would enjoy n. prosper· ITS TO AN AMOUNT OF THREE Remi·trailer tra~lor. a V-8 11)38 allotment just as they diVide the 
tlon on 1'1 l'l"YOIW'1-\ lipf> 'ra~, "'lin Ity that would ere-afo jobs In eg· THOUSAND GALLONS OF ALCO. Ford: with Agroi ,~a~olin(". same, I crop. However, if two or 11101'(' 

!lnd "hat is the Chemkal Eoltnda. tablished industry for another 10" HOL PER DAY, AND_ WE STAND ~:;~,~ l~~O~~~~e ~::17;e ~::~l~~jn~Pn~~ own(>r~hips are . operated by. one 
lion? 000.000 men. READY TO BUILD THE PLANT." 10% a},cohol, and on a ~SS'Il1ile trip ~erson and conSIdered ~s a slllgie 

BRIEFLY, IT IS A NON PROFIT How It Has- Grown THE 'SIOUX CliY· CHAMBEF\ OF 1_ used .41% .gallnns. or "9.27'-mlle. tarIn, each.Jal'ldlord WIll detqrm. 
The sllccess of that program ICBa i COMMERCE HAS ACCEPTED' lwr gallon. My records show on 8. inc his share of the soil·dep1eting 

R E $ EAR C H • ORGANIZATION tllall three yeaN! after It was start J 10ad of this kind, usin!, regular pay in the following manner (1) 

'!iI'l~f'?~"t,",o)O,.AN ACT OF CON· cd (:ind b~i!t: ~\Li~~3:;;'IF TA,HG'_,' ~R~·oT • .;;CC,HO" A-et.M'.l~~o~ ~I': ~~";:U~.i.~=.bo'F..',",!!"'''';"I ·,average about 005 mllcl_ He will divide the total pay due 
, .. GRESS; btlffVTNG 'ITS 'INCO'ME I'k H t' AI ~ '" , , per gallon. the farm on any··crop by his 

starled>" rends _1 e !l_ . on~ 10 • 11 SUL T (Sign, e, d) FHEMONT SMITH." - rental sharn. of that crop', 12) he 
FROM ROYALTIES FROM CHEM- ger au-cceSB story. DurIng th~se I . P S fhi t t -d llh ~; -
ICAL ~ATENTS. UNDER THIS I TodaY, Mr. Farmer, the crop con· _ D%~to~loa:dsov:~ ~~~'~dm:oa(>d: a wilJ. d.ivide the resulting figure 
ACT THE FOUNDATION AC- 1ew months, mind you, 1)1', ('harlf'S I tracts are Hk'ldy. The intention Is Dr. Herty'is doing his part In agam by the share-of the har-
QUI RED THE PATENTS WHICH lIerty bas !'old to industry a pru· to contract. for the same amount or vested acre~ge of that crop ,on 
WERE S.e:IZ~D FROM FOREIGN, gmm_ ~. ~~~liii!~~ .. Bt?~~nd . growll} grain torm.erJy Uo"led tor horse ff'ed. wood pulp. the entire f4rm which was har-

S'B'.~.:t:~2t~~~~~, .~.~ ,'I1UO 'm,;,'I',','n"i:rJ-tl," ','\\'to'n'\'ol,!,I« -,nd -(Fr~~ &!u;~.ent .!l~~)Jenr.y FC?l"d v.ested from, his land.' 
~_ ~g¥~~~':1~.~INQi THE' .. \'"-,:"~. , h r "<l are dQ}r::~~:.i~~1?~#i&lfi:'· 

'-:·wJ"t\'. ,. ~i''''~J'Y ail-d"'llMrly two hUIIl\rl'ds of mil· tractor re-create the ma1'l;:et lost field: .... . 'are °rn~:·~!~~~e, ~~e~~:~~~.:::~::o,"'C"':"1 
If you will ~ecan, WP WNe f'n· lions of dollars bave been InH'srt~d tbru motorization. IR-. Carver is doing_ his part to ated by one farmer, the 

tirely deppnlient upon Europe for in Southnn' 'Da~)(~r tnills, ("reatln~ Th~ contracts COVfC'r bartey. ,-or: utlUze a mlUlon acres of sweet po- corn allotment pay for the farm 
cht'micals. During tlll" ,Vorld War jobs for thousands but, bf':'!t of alt, I ghum gmln~ and corn. The con- tatoes this year' in the mnnufac- is $30(J; Landlord Smith rents his 
we ("uuldn't ('v('n d~e a pail' cf OVi'[· Inlet pr ('6 or corD 3 ,; C tiN ture ot starch. individual tract for o.nJi:third of I has put. info t.he creation of np\\" 1 I r I '6 

allR amI have 1hH coloring RO!'!, I w€'alth forty million fH'rpg of cul I hUf;hel. If t.lw fnrlJlf'r 1\'I::;h811 to Dr. Christensen It!! doinl;" hIs part the corn crop; and 'ofi(~-fourth of 
1hrough onf' washinp;, ",hilt' tholl- over pine hmus that hav!' lIot heill'd , ta!ce til" ptlyment 811 In trade ror in the manufactUre of alcohol [rom I the farm's total harvested corn 
Muds of sick lH'ople- di!'d or W"l:1I"I' I t11f> sound or IllP ax nor saw sin('p I f>Uh('r [pelis or Agrol the price lR grains. acreage is harvested from Land· 
denied relip! from RllfFf'r!ng bt' ! l)('[orl" tiJp ('I, il war. I HOc per bu~lIlf'1. The Chemical Foundation. with. lord Smith's tract. ' 

I 10'01"(1 haR flVf> mllllon~ IIl~esl('(i ! ('ausp Wl' WPJ'1' oul of tll" l'lIPI:li('al!l i t· Thf' entire program hag only OIH' the aid of Mr. Buffum, Dr. Hale To figure his corn pay, Land· 
nf>('I'o;!':tI'Y, How Wl'll tll(' ('))(>mica.l I in a plrrslic mill. l'tillzing th~' objc>\'t and that Is to establish 11 and .Mr., Wheeler McMillen are do- lord Smith divides the total corn 
Foundation has dOIlP ils jolJ, you: n'Hldue of the 60y bcan to mal\:o , new nlllrlH't for (arm products. To ing their part in a hundred field •. payment ($300) by his share of 
can It]lpn'(,!llt(' WIWIl I t,,]] you tllat alllomnLilp bo[ly pnrl!'. Ford says, put a hal-lo price! bplow wliich agrl· 1'hp f"ioux City Chamber of Com- the corn crop (one-third) result-
nin('tpl'n yoors aftpr tht'se men of , hl~ will grow llalf till) cat hy l~J·L'i. I cultural products cannOl sink, ir· merce's doing its part. ing in $100, and he divided that 
viSIOn df'termined to malw" this, The soy bean 011 is U"I'(j for paint i respective of the size or the crop. $100 again by the share of the 
("ountry chemically Ind('w'ndl'nt of ~ Frf'd Sargent has had wrIUf'n', This f'nti1'e movf'ment will as~ist Will you do yo~r part? The Bur- total harvested corn acres har-

'I,
" r,,,.oot or th"" "'ol'ld. -'J l"aeJ tl,., :1 into thf' sppcification of thrf'e great! any rnnn program because It cre-, plus abnd ulnemll

P oymen~ problem. vested from his land (one-fourth) 
,'" " '" ." . . must e so y('( . resulting in $25, which is his corn 

world in Chf'mistry. railroads thf' rf'quirl'm('Dt that thp atps nf'W markets for f!Hm prod- AMERICA GANNOT BE CON· pay. 

~~;eb~i~~llo::~e l~i'~.I~lt~i~;"I~(~ I~:;:~\f'~: : ncts. QUERED BY ANY OUTSIDE. Soil.building payments will be 
of BOY bf'RnS wpre used 88 a non- I Eyes of Nation on Sioux City FORCE. 'WE HAVE THE RAW made according to the individual 

Tackle Farm Problem 
Thref' years ago the ChpIIltcal 

foundation stf'pped Into thp agri· 
culture surplus prob]PIll. Tlwy 
('alli~d Ii meeting of IE'ading busi-

food crop last YP!H (1 Ill} WI' hnve I Thirty bul]t plants amI two hun- MATERIA~, WE HAVE THE MEN, tract on which each soil·building 
I just bpp:un to f('place paint basps I drNI service stations have seen the WE HAVE THE SKILL, WE HAVE practice is carried out, and divid· 

that arf' bpin.C: Importf'd, I vision nnll lire co-operating whole THE ORGANIZING ABILITY. 1)1" cd between the operator and own-
lH'artedly that the caur;;e might win. WE ALL CO-OPERATE IT WILL er of that tract according to the 

Dr. Harry Millf'r Is wOlklng on Everylhing in the Alcohol Move- NOT BE DESTROYED FROM share of labor or cost each one 
me-nt clel)ends upon i'Ite instant suc- WITHIN. contributed to that practice. 

neRSmf'n Rnd scientists at Dear- : 
born, ::\1ich. Some 750 men of vision I 
met there in May, 1935. Thf'ir prob* wgetalJle oils of whieli WH Import 
lem""-'w'as'!Cr tUrn' ·tn·e'· ·wizardry- IOf more than 2 % billioQs of "_PQ!-lrJ~lL 

che>mist.ry toward a solution of our 
SQ·call€'d surplus farm <',rops. It 
lIeemB as though the mo]'(~ Ollr 

farmers raised the worse off tbey 
"Were, yet, everyone knows that alt 
wea1th df'vends upon production. If 
you doubt that atatenwnt. just 
imagine every man and woman who 
labors saying, "r have made enough 
·wealth. today I shall retire from 
"Work." You can imagine what 
would hap'pen tn thirty minutes aft
er all work stoooed. 

ench y{-al'. 
A Yf'ar and· a half ago Dr. Leo M. 

Christ('n~en bpgan the manufaf'fur6 
of pmver alcohol at Atchison, Kan. 

Almost ('very country on the face 
of the globe has recognized the 

ccmr of the Sioux 'City" plant. ~The 
eyes of America will be on Sioux 
City this year. 

MR. FLEET OWNER, MR. CAR 
OWNER, MRS. CAR OWNER, 
WILL YOU DO YOUR PART IN 
THIS GREAT MOVEMENT? HAVE 
YOU THE INTEREST OF AMER· 
ICA AND YOUR OWN WELFARE 
ENOUGH AT HEART SO THAT 
YOU WILL MAKE A REAL EF-

- YOUR WHOLE·HEAR-TED CO·· 
OPERATION IS ALL THAT IS 
REQUIRED TO MAKE -'THIS 
MOVEMENT A SUCCES~ AND 
AID IN SOLVING THIS VEXING 
PROBLEM. 

If your. local Agrol dealer does 
not have contracts. write to the 
Sioux City Chamber or Commerce 
for one. As we can only contract 
for one and one ~ halt mlllion bush· 

FORT 1'0 HELP THIS MOVE. I als of grains, If you are Inlerested. 
MENT SUCCEED7 HAVE YOU do it now! 
TH E COURAGE TO DRIVE FROM It there are any Q.uestions in your 
A FILLING STATION UNSERV. I mind, write the Sioux City Cham· 

: ICED WHEN TOLD THAT AGROL ber o! Commeroe and they will be 

l

iS NOT ON SALE? answered. 
MR. FARMER, WILL YOU --------

WRITE IN FOR CONTRACTS Washington Breakfast 
I AND ARE YOU WILLING TO 

AGREE TO DELIVER 200 BUSH· at Grand Island 
ELS OF CORN AT 56c A BUSHEL, 
A PRICE THAT HAPPENS TO BE 

Secretary Wallace to 
Broadcast Today 

Secretary Wallace's address at 
the national crop insurance for 
wheat meeting in Omaha is to 
be broadcast on the National 
Farm and Home hour from 11:50 
o'clock to 12~ o'clock today. 

Fanners and farm leaders from 
all states west of the Alleghany 
mountains will attend the Oma· 
ha meetlng being devoted to a 
public explanation of the crop 
insurance program. Farmers and 
others interested in crop insur
ance who live in the vicinity of 
Omaha have been invited to at
tend., 

Meat Specials 
SPARE RIBS 12c 
~ound ________ , ________ "0 ____________ _ 

RING BOLOGNA IS 
Pound ________ .____________________ C 

~::n~ ~~~~~ ________________________ 5c 
Corned:Beef 

.rl'IJ(' lllPlltiolt of~+he No. l(~an of GDl'l1ed Beef 
aot l8c 1)1l'l" ('11U hritrgRt(i r111udinost . 
hash topped with poached eggs. 

. Evap. Apricots 
Tart; appdizing A pl'icot Sa'He!' will add -to 
\"1m!' ('iljUYlli;:IJt.(jj' Curo~e41T.ledLl!!\"h. Bright 

Apl'i('.otH thii-l Wcanesday at l5c per 

Brown Beans and Chili 
rro the 20-oz. eah of Moming Light BrdwD: 
B!'ans packed with Chili'Gravy, you add one
.half pOllnd fried HamburgeT. Heat and it's 
]'(~ady to servt'. For. this sale a speeial price 
of 7c pel' can. 

Light Meat Tuna " 
A l'pal "light meat" Tuua so desirable fo), 
salads all~l to H'(1tve ill variouR crcamed ani 
haked dishes. Buy seveml can" for emergency 
l!1eals at our s]leeial price of 14c on the No, 
one-half can, 

Council Oak Grape Jam 
The only ingredients are New York Concoril 
Grapes, sugar lUld spices. A wholesome, de
lieiollH and illcxpellf;ive ad at our specul1 

. this _ ", ... ll.:.......LlJLt:.-~~-+".!.lliL\L.JlliL-!c!4-
2lc. 

Raisin:CfnnamonBteafi-
The 1'ea"on for the popularity of Council Oak 
R.aisin-Cinnamon Bread is found in an abund
arwe of R.aisins and pll'llty of Cinnamon. Solid 
only at Council Oak. 

"Tac-Cut" Coffee 
Try this" Always Fresh" Coffee at a specil~l 
pri("c of 24c pet can. 
IVORY SOAP, large lo-oz, bar _________ 9c 
WALTKE LAVA SOA;P, 2 cakes _______ Sc 

1

·-l4c
AG

·
E
·AB? OV.".'1:HE-45.-"J~R-''Wl-E.R''l-~,:::;::.a=:::~~~,;:a~;.U;;~:::;;~f-. __ :.:.JLIllE~PJI'Cl~ltS __ tll!e, . .J::elt~lIlH:l!l'!te~ ___ -1-_..:. 

Island early in June for the sec· 
REll,D WHAT USERS THINK OF ond annual meeting of the No· pavs me show it is a worth 

" AGROL: braska Council of Home Demon· . # 

11. F. SWANSOIf 

Funeral Director 
heNlary Agrol Committee of ... 

CUy CbamJ>.. 01 c:o..m.n. 
WAYNE, NEBRASKA 

TANKAGE 
$45 a Ton--$2·:.25 cwt. Delivered Price. 

Call us for 1 hog 0: more-also cattle and horses, 
Free Turkish towel with each call.. We pay all 
calls. 

P1WNE 2%F20 . 
WAYNE RENDERING CO. 

WAYNE;. 

:"4' 
,II 

NEBRASKA 

I 

AGROL USED BY WORLD'S strati on clubs, they will find wh.ele .envestment," 
LARGEST CREAMERY many interesting things planned 

FRANK PILLEY & SONS INC. for' them. Among these will be f 
To .J~~~ ;trralya·C~;::~n~4. 1938. the Washington Breakfast re· says t:h i 5 arm 

This 1s to certify that we are UniOn. l:elephone user. 
using Agrol 10 Motor VehIcle Blend Two years ago some 136 Ne
in all tl1lcks and passenger cars braska women belonging to proj
operating out of our Sioux City ect clubs were in Washington for 
plant and that we have found it to the meeting of the· Associated 
give very sati~~~:~~~~~:·vice. Country Women of the World. 

FRANK PILLEY & SONS. INC. Last year 57 of these women got 
(Signed) J. E. Vogel, Manager.. together at the Nebraska meet-

JEV:FL lng for a reunion. At Grand Is
ENDORSED BY 

DEAN OF AUTO MEN 
THE AUTO HOSPITAL 

Guy N. Ramesl?othom, Proprietor 
"Wreclted Car Rebuilders" 
Sioux City, la., March 29, 1938. 

Mr. Paul 'f. Beardsley, Chairman, 
Agrol Committee, Chamber ot Com~ 

merce, 
Sioux City. Iowa. 
Dear Mr. 'Beardsley: 

Th1.s 1s 1;.01UI; t.Q hurt my husiD.e~ 

land this year, they' will repeat 
this gathering. 

Included in the Washington 
trip delegation was Mrs. F. I. 
Moses 'of Wayne county. They 
may attend the reunion this year 
at the Coun'cil of Home Demon· 
stration clubs gathering in Grand 
Island. It will be the first oppor
tunity 'for some of the women to 
get together again. 

"It's hard for me to see how 
any farmer can run the business 
of farming without a telephone," 
this farmer told us. 

"We're it good six miles from 
town and 'saving one trip a week--'" 
would pay for my telephone. 
But it saves me many more trips, 
so it really shows a profit of sev
eral dollars each month." 

NORTHWESTERN BELL TELEPH'ONE COMPANT 

I' 
.1 0 



c~n~ a Year asp lalll1 .7 pel' ccnt'llt.,Wi.!p .... p.Qinl~d .ou~. tqat 
the. lO.,.',~ar ay~rflge. Injury to. 0/)1.1( does .. the society assllre, 
pastures, froljl. !the past foul' i t~CtlOll but It also seJ'Ve~ 
years by drouth, as well as the cHaracter building force, 
inadequate supply or moisture at i ing the boys and girls 
the . timq, is respon:;ible: wIth Royal Neighbors of, ;\Qleli

low cOr/dipon of·pastures.! c", lessons in honesty. :s<irvice, 
.... ;, .~!=-!,~~I~!La,l~'-~r~el.!!~,Y.f::~,! .. !>'Y. .. ~'1:!,~~s-l-'~~~ .. -:::~: .... ~::.': ..... ~ :'Lan~" ~nt"·~··· .............. --itl'lf'tft;-·kllldnes.s

1 
'all~~ p' 1l.9, ~o,' ~\slm:-r--

bushels rents vary from 90 (:r'nt.'-i , _. ~ (wive Music Week 

.",---,.busl"lcels".the.. on I,:,o~~. oVw~~.~fe.:.<1.,C(':;-,al;""l-I$I!.o]' 400J~_el~g1l,~t')~(WilL : l'rogmm i 
·erage .. The 'condition i:·, sotne· JL'U' c., . L C H )- M"'nJ",,'Sof tM-U''D'c1ub'-will 
what spotted, depending largely $4.56 (m land vahwd at $7f) 1''''' : onvene ere , be entertained at the home' o[ 
on the time of seeding and the acre in the district of highest., ''';ontinued From Page 1) --I Mrs.·H. J. Felber Monday after· Mis s Edith Prescott who 
amount of nloisturC'rccelvcu. The ~~ntal. The ~lVt~rage for the fltatp I of, Homer. Mrs. B. E. Trump of n90n at 2:30 o'clock. The pro· teaches in the Randolph schools 
early autumn -was' <tlly and un- rg $2.40 PN' acre' on 1:md a"(~r- Pll iriview will announce the: gram in observance of" m~sic spent :Easter holidays at the 
favorable and mucry: or th~ ~vheat a~i.ng $37 per adl'e: Re.ntal ~n ~p~eCh contest winners. The I week will be in -charge of ¥rs. h9mc of her parcllts, Mr. and 
was seeded late. Fortun!dely, a pasture land vlU"ws from .. 1 1 S()ut.h Sioux City chorus directed' Rollie W. Ley and M,·s. Felber. Mrs. True Prescott. 
general rain about t.he I"nic.1dll' of c~nts on pa~ture la.nd .valued at h Mrs. W. F~. White will sing.', .'. . Jack ~organ and Lloyd Erxle· 
October was alnplc to kl'ep wheal Sf pm', acre m thu dIstnct of low- 'D~Vld Sandcr~, Wayne State "~n~~~~uns Leglon I ben who teach in the Emerson II 
alive and Inoistul'c whjeh fdl be cst rental to $3.2G. PCI' ac.rc :>n: Teachers col1egc student, will AUXI~ary ...' ~ schools came Thursda-r to spend i 
tween February 1.5 and Apl'il 1 land valued at $53. 111 the dlstnct I" '. I' . I . J MIS. C. A. Orr as hostess: en the holidays wilh thmr. parents. I 
was ample in most cases to J<ccp having the highest rental. Th(> SI~lg, ~w~ v~ca s~ os. . tertains. me1nb~r~ of the Ameli- Miss Doris Judson of Omaha 
abandonment for the ,Bta~e down average for the Htate is $1.35 p,~r I • ~I~. E. S: BIa:r .. Wayne Clty: ca~, LegJ~n Alolxlhary at her home came Friday to spend Easter 
to 10 pel' cent. The "oj'! mois- aCI-e on land aV'lrage $22' I",r 1 hbr,lIlan, Will be m charge of, thiS evenmg for a regular rpopth·. k d' t h "h r h 
ture supply while 'bCUN' on the acrp 1 the Arbo~' ,day obscrvancc at the ly meeting. The hostess commit. wee -en ate orne 0 er 

, . .. ,city library. College Training tee also includes Mrs. G. A. Ren. mother, Mrs. R. B. Judson. 
average than a y(!a.l' ~lgO, iH vct'Y Ii'arm Wagmt ; sehool fJui)i}::> will give a pageant. :-ird, Mrs. W. H.ay Hickman, Mrs. Miss Lola Britton of Council 
short in some locaHUes and un· }?arm wages wit.h board 'lVl'r· "Threp Elves." 1t is uirceicd by C. H. Chinn, and Mrs. R. L Bluffs, Ia., Tdul'ned to -her home 
less l'cplcni~hed soon, abandon- aged $25.20 per month againHt Mi:,;s Coral Stoddard. Larson. Saturday after spending a few 
ment may mcreasq. II $25 a year ago and ~ without ~rwo banquets wiJI be giv.cn A special program has been days at the home of Mrs. Mary 

·>---··-'l'h.,.-ApI'll4-<!st,Hna.w.."f"pl"Oduc •.. ,.hoa-rd.---$aii.M--i'ff" Miss Britton 
tion ~s 61, 373,000 bvshds against I $31) a I year ago. l~~al'l11 wag~'ll:"i, ,by will be held at t.he Pres- member bring a members. 
45,654,000 b~shels harvested last, tho day with board av.rage ~~':30 church. Mrs. C.' 'RI. Kuhle I 
year and 46,400,000 bUShels, the against $1.25 a year ago 'and will preside. Mrs. W. C. Cheerio Club 
1927·36 averag-e. The soil mols·. without board $1.75, the same as of dInner Meets . 

~omcwhat better in we8hH'1l thar~ I . 'United St.ttes E~timates I will Pl'c'side at 'the . :' I 

_. m '''lstem. Ne~ra~ka at the pres· The April 1 estimate of aver.j to be given at . 
• mir-i:lme~rrn" f,wal.o\ttoom.t •. wIIbl·"'"'·~···~iT~' -· .. ··""'11:"···· ~~C·· ., ..... l'hc' "paHt.··p,'esld,mt'" ....... br<'al-'j:ast..f~:~ . .!'c~,!!!~~ •.• '.',;'~'~.t 
~cpcnd upon the quaillily ur raill t"gl' Ylhe (tp<:r S(l('( (~ a.cl'(~ 0 Wlll- I' will be given 'Frida; ~nol'l1ing at 
this spring and various other fae- . er w ea for thu Umted States" l' 

. IS 126 bushels 'fgainst 119 buh 'th" Boyd hotel. MIS. J. L. Van· 
tors that affect whoat. yields. '1 I' t ., . . "'1 d(>nburg of Scribner state fed· 
With plenty of rain a reeord I Cl")S27~S6 year and 12 bll~h~!I:'5, th(~ er:ation tl'CaSlll'Ol' will I)l'(~side. 

. '., . "1 Tt 1'''' . . .,J. aVer'ag('. Thc' comlitlOn oj • 
crop l~ .-l POS:-:;I)I 1 ~ ,.)eLdll~le 0.1 ryl' is 81- per cent '1 ro'inst 71 C" Ml::'>. S. A. Lutgen ~~ in eharge 
tile l'e~ol'd aCl'eage, Oll tiit' other cr'ut ~. . • ~~" r p 1 I or hreakfast arl'angenwnU-i, 
hand, If the soil nlOistufe COlldi· I ." n Aprtl 1 a ye€u ago and 78 , M' M S M'D ff) ,t,t • d'. 
t · I per' cent the lO,ypar aVPf"lgc on I lS... C U ce, oS a I~IJ 1 

.. )_q!1 remains unf~vol'ahle and A'iI ,- .( reator for the -?"()nenll f.e~cr.~~hon 
the supply of rainfall ('ontinues: pr 1. or Wo'lllen r,s c1ilbH,' as. guest 
~o ?C ~hort, abandl'~ment may i, 0 . speaker talks on "A Spring Tonic 
mClease and YICld~ ,may be re'i!' rganlze Royal rot' Your Club," on the Friday 
duced to a point tli/lt will makc. Neighbor Juveniles morning program. Prof. F. G. 
tM )roduct:\un ·llVen:· Jess than I . -. - - .. .' ." Dale ",eaks,.! )n:~,: Nc1>r:asl".-tH!Ol?:' 
last year.. . ,. I 'l'he Itoyal Neighbor juveniles ra~hy.". ::,Nebraska. . and 

Coming Social Events 
Tueslay (today) 

Mrs. Orville Tuskind enter· 
hElns U'Bid-Um clUtr at 

"" ~ye an(!?usture., ' worecprgl\!1i~ed-We<!ne,"daY-A[t I WIld LIfe _ Will be dIscussed by 

.... Th.~ c.,?pPJHo.!I .. of .ryo Is' ,70 p()l" ,- e,·.noon< ~t.'IP~i'fili)"ershlP· 'Prof. C. R.:Phl!1l1 .. ' -. ..;:;', ;.~. ~.i~fi~5it/!J!'.t~'~)!:1!f!,liil.gljLtb·;~~~~=~!~~!~~~~~I~~~~~~~~~W~1j~ 
cent against 64 per cent ApI'n .l nurnbcrlng .. .twenty-seven up.to- The.. county pt;~~' '~~ftd'rf,:;~!I~H--"!'Xft~Z'ta .. 
a year ago and 80 pel' cent the date with scvi';'al prospective ence has been! ' meriii;iers Mrs. R B. Judson. I 
10'year Ap?1 1 average. With' members in view. The organiza.' day morning to be held with Mrs. W. P. Canning. Robert Adams who teaches In 
few exceptIOns, the condition is! tion has already earned a sUk Methodist church. Mrs. Misses Myrtle and Dorothy the Walthill schools spent the; 

$4.9 
$7.9 

ALSO 

New Group, Smart Styles 
.. IN SIZES 38 TO 56 
We specialize in stylish frocks in 
these larger sizes. 

$5.95 to $9.75 

much better than it was April 1 i flag and when ·the memIJership Caley of Springfield, state fedem· Mattingley entertain St. Paul's week-end.with his parents,' Mr . 
• ,-, -7"--:-:'-'~-·--~- I tion vice-president, presides. Bripf oYung .. Women Missionary soc- and Mrs. A .. G."-Adams. ~+lff'.'-:;g'~''f:~~~~~t.Thec~'ilOi1i\i~==ffl 

••• ",,·'}i· ••. f:;"nr·'J,li .. ;;,i.~·: ... >.: "' ... ": , .• ,.":-,: •. - '. :" •. : •• ~. ,.' •. ,·.',··',i;t!:!"[~.~~t cli,'~jt"lnen wil) .' ieU at .. tiIa,~ch.p"rlors .. _ T.ested., Slassesfl't. 
. . '. 'i""" .'. -·-·~=.'l"a'riid~1ll!''mVeft''''l'liday rilOming. A~~i;rcm Auxiliary ( C) : The Friday afternoon session meets this. evepiog: ·.with Mrs: '.' .. . • j'.,. .• J ones~ 

Pl£YEf MINfI ... 
'i IT WASHeS". 

I'J i closes the three-day convention C. A. Orr. spent Easter I 
~",- : meet. High school superIntend- Mrs. John Carhart and Mrs. vacation visiting friends in Lin-
•• I enl~ ilnd .instructors and rural Winifred Main arc co-hostesses coln. 

'n 1 schpol.·,tcachers will be special when they entertain P. E. 0, Miss Rena Johnson left Friday II 

~ ,guests at this session. As the sisterhood at the Ca.hart home for Omaha where she spent the 
o 0 ..... ' closing number, the Wayne City at 3 o'clock. holidays visiting with her mothcr, 

. .# ~ J 9chool drum and bugle corps un· Weclnesday Mrs. Ella Johnson. I 

AN~ HOW! 
~.... "... / del' the direction of Miss Hazel M.rs. John C. Bressler and Mrs. August Fischer of Erner-

..,::? Reeve will be featured: Supt. F. Mrs. J. P. Tumey e"ntertain son spent Friday in Wayne ViSit.

j

, 
members of the Pleasant Val- ing friends and relatives. 

'1,. •. ~ • 
he guest speaker, the theme of ley dub at the Bressler home.' Dr R W Casper den 

1 '" ,-
'.. his tall, being "Nebraska's Uni MrH. Walter Phipp'lt. as host· ; tist, Ground floor, Ber'M7 
, . cameral Legislature." ess f'ntertains the "f:I.armony .... J 

Following adjournment, out-or- club at the home of Mrs. Stella i Bldg. _______ _ 
town delegates will be" enter- Chichester. 

"" til t t t w"th th h Twenty·Nine .New Members \'" [\J..:. ,. a nel aW a cou~' e~y b ca hl t e T ursday Twenty-nine were received into 
..... Wayne oman ~ c u as os ess. R. R. club meets with Miss full church membership of the 

Mrs. J. T. Anderson is chairrna~ Amy Whorlow at the Mrs. R. Methodist Episcopal church East. 

SHERWIN. WILLIAMS ~~ A of tea arrangements and wi T. Whqrlow home. er morning. 
preside. Mrs. Melvin Larsen enter. 

SEMI·LUS'TRE WALL PAINT ~ 
__ . _ ... ~alntwlth beauty that'. for more than "skln·deep". It. 

sheer $mo-~th~~;~- :;ftibb6~;;Jy-~e;j;t;~'di~t~' 'dust~-fl,i'ger--mOi1s;~~-
.grease and ~tQi.n$. And it washes with omat.;ng case I 

Use S·W Seml.lUstre in your kitchen, bathroom, nursery, hall. 
and stairways-wherever you wont bcau!y plus casv-to-achieve 

cleanliness. We have Semi·lustr. $ 
in a variety of beautiful and ,mart 110 t 
tints. Price only • q . 

W ri-ght Lumber Co. 
, 

liN" 
PHONE 78 

ilOlllP 

Oman were Mr. and Mr~L 
O'HalTow of Sioux City and Mr. 
and Mrs. Harry Tidrick of VV"in· 
side. . 

Mr. and Mrs. J::lyde Oman en· 
tertained Mr. and Mrs. C. P. 
l~llis and ehildrcn, Charles and 
Margie, of Scottsbluff, and Mr. 

I and Mrs. W. R. Ellis at Sunday 
1 night supper at their home. 
I Mr. and 1\lrs. T. C. Bathlw and 

'I son, Bobby, spent I1Jastcl' Sunday 
at (he N. A. Bolton home at 
Bloomfield. 

Use AGROL Motor and 

tains members of the Rural 
Home ,society at a 1 o'clock 
luncheon. 

Friday 
Mrs. L. W. .J amieson enter

tains Cameo club members at 
ail--affernoon OICar'aS:··· 

SatnrdllY 
Mrs. Ralph Austin as hostess 

entertains Progressive Home
makers members at an achieve
ment day program. 

Monday. 

Mrs, A. F. Gulliver entertains 
Minerva club at 3 o'clock. 

Monday club members will 
meet with Mrs. G. J. Hess to 

Received Into Church 
Mr. and Mrs. Emil Backstrom 

and children, Ruth and Morris, 
were received into St. Paul's 
Luthoran church by letter Easter 
morning. 

D,mghter Is Baptized 
Carolyn Ann, daughter of Mr. : 

and Mrs. L. W. Hill of Wisner ~ 
was baptized into St. PaUl's 
Lutheran church Easter Sunday. I 
Erect Neon Sign 

A large neon sign in the shape 
of a milk bottle was erected on 
the front of the new creamery 
building Tuesday. 

Love Apples L()ve Veloeela! 

-- Tractor£ue.I-----.-----~-+ 
AND HELP YOURSELl!' 

Read the news article on Page 3 of this paper. 

Get the fnll infol'mal iOIl '011 tlH' 1'1\(:1 t'lin! Y01L('ali gT(l\\" 011 
","01\1' oWIi Fat·lll. \Vn haY<' tIl(' ,·Otlt,.'j('tH on lJat;,l 1'01' ihi'H ~'('al"H 
el'op and \v(' are HllXioll1-i to IW.\'l' a fail' l'('Pl·('~{llltntiolt of g'l'o\\"
orH in t.hiR vi('init.l'. 

ARGOL will give you more smooth power, 
will dissolve and remove old carbon, 
will not harm the motor andgilve you 
more miles to the gallon. 

'I '1'·: • 
l!fIa'I!-:t: Tract:Pr users ~re trying out .KRGOL Tractor Fuel. 

I " i' \ . Ask us about this. 
: l\ . 

Merchant & Strahan. 
Wayiie.::N~b; .. 

Tomatoes, famed love--apples of 
the ancients, have done good service 
on our menus the year J'O}J.nd for- a 
long time now. From soup to sand· 
wich and back again .. the tomato is a 
versatile vegetable, highly re
'nowned for its ·tlavor •. But not ao 
many housewives know that this at
tractive vegetable may be used 
equally well lllI the basi~ for ~he 
main dish of a meal. Combmed With 
cheesQ, whose high dietetic valu~ 
make it; invaluable among ,{lTotem 
foods. a new kin!i of tom:ato dish ~ 
be added to arty list of. dinner sJ:te
cialties. An ideal cheese food for au 

"--.~-.'. -,-+-

cooking purposes is Velveetlt-mild, 
delicate, as easily melted as butter. 
Few main dishes with BO much to 

~:~~e;!~a~~~ Si~p'~ ~~~~~J 
tomatoes-with >the skins left ani 

~~~ra e:;~c: ~~~~0l;; ":.:lWn~ °a 
ball pound package with one third' 
CU~ of milk in the top of a double 
b01ler-garni.sh ea'oh tomato.Bli~e· 
with crisp bacon-and the dISh IS 
ready. Broiled -tomatoes with V.I· 
veeta sauce are ideal for the party 
supper, luncheon, or simple f~mil::1 
dinners~ 

Graduation 

Frocks 
Lovely sheer organ-." 
zas . crisp taffetas . 
pretty nets. Dozens of 
new ones here this 
week. No two alike. 

$6.95 
$7.95 

AFt£r 
Easter 
Clearance 

COATS 
and SUITS 

Jigger Coats 3.95·8.95 
Mannish Suits 9.45·14.95 

"e\\"e~t Styles 

Priced for Cleal'<lll('p 

New Arrivals 

Curtains and Draperies 
Colorful n. ew styles for. LiVl. ' .. n.f. Room, B~d Room, and Kitche!,;: :' 

$' $' .. 1.00 to 1.95 i 

AHIRN' 
I 

I 

II 

I, 

I 
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'Announce Mania;\, 'parents; Mr, 
Mrs. H. S. Moses entertained Da venpoit. 

th~ Mrs. Mary Reed home. At Wayne visitor Saturday. 
the P;lrty the approaching marri·' Esthei'Koch' was a'Wa:rne vis. 
age of Miss', Mildred" Moses, : itor Saturday 'afternoon. 
daughter of Mr. ,and, Mrs.H. S.! L. J. Bartlett' of Norfolk is 
!O~=~d:t o~lbert spending several: days this week 

t~l<e pla:~e in June. Bridge fur·' visited at the Sam Gigear home 
m~hed dlv.er~lOn f~r the eve,:mg. in Emerson Sunday. 

~·~~Qak\!S ..... cO:G.el.~.!'d;""""Mr:---and--MrsriBeb -::~~~;-:!t~\t~ifa;rj~~ifi;.:Mif;;S'EOlmi'a.mj~~5RTBi=s-eirrrmhnGrb~3r,~j>re"t:~~~~~~~~~~To1..!!!~~;'~"-'::=;;;;:'"7.~,:;rlEo;r=d~--F====::::::::::~::;::;~..;.~~~i.,~ .. -;-:-~ . the high Bcore "prize, and .. Mrs.' Inma;' spent,the week-end at the 
H~ward Iversen the. co~sol.ation W. B. Lewis home. 

spend the 
home "folks. 

prIZe. The. home ~as bmtuVfullY i Dr. and Mrs, \f. L. ;:liman and al sponsors were 

~:Zo~:t:~e~~ ~~~b:~~r~'~:~I~~~ I sqn, Bob, of No~folk spent Sun· Hattie florn and family th~:h:v:~:~:~d by the ait~nd. 
. ' 't i ~y at the H. E.; Siman home. ! AII"n vl'slt"d at the Mi'ss ""-.~ t t h' cards .~ere la~endel Eas er bas- I Mr. and Mrs. Joe Longnecker 0.; 0;; .c..ov....- anee, more in eres was 5 own 

kets With a bird mounted upon I of Walnut Ia visited at the IYI' Horn home. in this year's cooking schoo! as 
it 11<llding a scroll in ,its 'bill up· j Royce Longnecker home Sunday. /':I''. and Mrs. Alfred Koplin compared to ,that of last year. A 
on WhICh was mscrtb~d the an- 'Mr and Mrs. Harold Quinn and family of Wayne were guests motion picture cooking school is 
nouncement. The i?-vlted, ~ucsts and family of ne~r Wayne spent ati tho Otto Schneider home Sun- something new. Interwoven in 
were: Mrs. N. J. PIckett of Nor· Sunday at the C. E. Benshoof d"iY' . '. the demonstrations_of meal pre· 
folk, Mrs. Loren Am;lre:ws and home Joe GranqUIst of Wa~nc VIS' paration~, was a gay rom~nce 
Miss ~eviJIe ~routman. of Me~. Mr: and Mrs. G. A, Mittelstadt it~d with frionds in Wins~d" Sat., with a IIolIywood Uwme. 
dow GlOve. MIS. N. Olson, Miss visited at the Dr. L, P. Mittel. urday. ..., Wayne merchants were well 
A,1iriam HUR(" Mi~s Marl 0 r.~ St..ldt horne at Pender s. unctay I M. iss Il'l'l.1(~ Koplm 01. ~Ol'foll{ ph~asl'd with tlw i't'sponsc shown 
Noakc~, a~1d~ Mis~ .H.uth, Hoss .(~~ I afternoon. . S!)(~, Sllnda~ <It Ow WlllIam Sy- during city-whit: eh~ctl'ic week 
Wayne, Mlss DOll::5 .Iudson, MlSS Miss Neville T)'outmrm of Mr-<l' dow home. held during the sail1£' week of 
l<~vdyn M?llor, and ~rs. \VillialH I dow Grove spent the ( week-end, .. [.('s«:r Gottsch, who ,is ~t<~. the cooking school. At this time, 
Gordon 01 Omaha. MISS Ivy Nel· with her parents. Mr, and Mrs. I tioncd 111 the CCC camp at Madl· the merchants had special clec. 

folk Monday evening . 
Miss Mercedes Reed came 

Thursday evening froll' . Emerson 
to spend spring vacation with her 
parpnts, Mr. and Mrs. Irve Reed. 

Frances' Hamer was a Sunday 
dinner guest at the W, W. Hoe 
home. 

Mr. and Mrs. Fr('(\ Vahllmm'p, 
Jr., were Sunday dinner guests at 
lht' A. n. Janke home. 

Mr. and. Mrs. Roy gpahr and 
family were Friday evening 
guests at the Austin Spahr home. 

Janice Meyer ,spent Sunday 
afternoon at the Fred Heier, Jr., ~ ._._~Q.lJJ Ml:§.·_:PQ.I]J~~!!I1:P~~~~ .. ~nd Mrs. Clint ~l!Outman. __ .. ", __ ,,~~,"':' n ___ • the week-end WIth hIS 

Ed Damme of Si~)Ux City, Mrs. Miss Margaret Leffler of Sioux 
Neal Grubb of Wlsner, and M~s. City visited at the 1. F. Gal~bleI' 

_____ "c.="''''."··~':·:·: .. -I he~:; Farney ~~t"LYle Plerso';;njll-··t..!.w..J.!~..t;UQe!"U~~~~~~~f-:_':"':~ 
Howard IVCI'SC'I1, Mrs. N. L. Dlt- home. 
man, Mrs. Cora Brodd, Mn;, Ben MisS Alma 

werr- in Sioux CIty Monday on 
OU~illCSS. 

August and Car! Thun 
Ethel and Miss Dorothea 

Uw \\'(;('k·t'nd with 11('1" ---:-Trlun . _.. __ .. _ ... ____ , _ ... and. Mrs. Mary Reed of \Vinside, 
"."u--·3:nu"ouMiss~-Mf.I:be-tu~(OHl-~aRd·"M.isH 

I.A)]']'aillC P('l('rsull of CalToLl. 
Mrs. Chris Lautenbaugh. I Mr, and Mrs'. Rudolph Gretmkn 
'-~"l\rrr:~·Alrd·~~Ml"S~'··'W.--"R~'· "Scl'ibnT"r . '. , t~<1nrl"-fat"f1jty"~pf'nt.'-·Frit1l1.y'evvni-ng 1"~~liF;rt-iUrt'~","{i'bi>-"'r.~!';1~",~.-",": 
and daughtcr, Miss Margarct, day afternoon wilh Mrs. Willi at the Will Lutt home. 
were Norfolk visitors Wednes- Lutt and Mrs. Hf'nry HRnSf'n at r Mrs. Augu!:it Dorman 'and 

('nt,'rio Guest Day day. the Lutt home f.or a covered dish Marjorie spent Friday aftcrnoon 
The Coterie club mf'l Thursday David Leonhart was a Wayne luncheon.- Members numbcl'ed 21. at the Arthur Young home .. 

aftL'l'noon with Mrs. Bert Le\ .... is visitor Friday. 'J "'iii. Gucsts_wlfrc Mrs. Henry Mau, Jr., i Mr. and Mrs. Henry Hansen 
;\..; hostpss. It was gu('st day and Martin- 'Ringer -of Wayne wa.s- Leona Hansrn nnd Mrs. I and family were Sunday 
the following gue.sb were pre~· a Winside visitor Friday after- GI(~n Hale. Plans WPf(' made for, guests at thp Will Lutt home. 
('Il!: Mrs. Harry Tictriei<, Mrs. noon. attending achievem~llt day April Mr. and Mrs. Rudolph Greunke 
(. K Nl~pdham, Mrs. Laverne George W. Cooper' l'eturnpd 2B. A comhlittee.was- appDinted to and family -speht Sunday evening 
Lewis, Mrs. Clarence Witte, Mr:-;. Thursday aft('l' enjoying an f'X morning. formulate a constitution for next at the Ed Echtemkamp home. 
l<'. M. Jone:::., Mrs. ] I. I-C. Siman, tellded visit wit.h relatives in Bis- Mr. and Mrs. William Cary and year. Officers elected for the Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Hansen 
Mrs. A. T. Chapin, l\1Jss Bess marek, N. D. family visited with relatives in coming year were: Mrs. Lawrence sons, were Sunday dinner 
Re\v, Mrs. Helep. Weibl€)T Mrs. Alvin-Schmode rctul'DPd to Lin- Verdel S_unday,." _ .... --------- .. -. ¥ict-of-;-=- :p.fesl_9.~nt, Mr:;. ~ug~t at- the- bdg1.Ith. Gla~l~fj('n hOl:~.C._ 
Al'onoel Trautwein, Mrs. Louis co1n Sunday to resume his stu- Miss Hannah Mills; who tea-ches Dorman, vice prC'sidcnt, Mrs. Arlene Draghu spent saturday 
KaIlI, ,Mrs. Walter Gaf'ble>r, Mrs. di('S in the University of Nebras- near Hoskins, spent the wee}{-end Fred ThUll, social leader, Mrs. I and Sunday at the Marvin Johan~ 
Ida Neely, Mrs. R. E. with hcr parents, Mr. and Roy -·Day.- social l'pader, Mrs. sen and Adolph. '. 

~---... -~, -. , ' '1'1 
P AmericlUl' 2 No.2 17:c' eas Wonder .. , ~ .. ~ - _ - c, ~ .. - Call1l:,,, 'l'l:n 

C FI k ' Kellogg'S, ,1 Jlqx 2 J.urge 21, ' 
orn a e~ \\1lCat Kri~pIC!l I·'reo I'kgs: i~ I 

T · .. qarden Kil\d; 2 No.21Sc , omatoes J~xtra Standard ~ _ ~ Cans, ' ',I 

B Falnnotlt's . Lb '28: ' . utt~r lligLQII3lI~ " ~ _=-.'0..':: _.. o.=:c:~-,;~,:':::.C==,_~ 
Robert's MIld 

Ml's, Mal'Y Reed~,cllfrS. ' William, Mi!.ls. , Henry Mau. Sr.. n,,'c'~\\~'S~~,~:u~'~~I:t,lli:M~~r.,~a~n~d~d~M~I'~S~';"~~I~~;~'~~~~~~';:~~41I~·.~~!~'~~~~~~i",:.:~~!l..£re~_..:...= 
tclStadt; ::nrd-' Mrs .. Oscal' -Hmnscy. M'l'; -and Mrs. ElmcY""Kruse '3' ~-:;:--'-;:-'--'~--::-;;'~-'-'--:;;;-:"';-~--'.~'-'--4 
Bridge furnished diversion for and son of Wayne and ie GrIer, leaders and Mrs. Adolph, &th's Sugar Cured, 
the afternoon. The club high Witte were Sunday dinner guests Meyer, secretary, Thp club chose . and Mrs. Herbert Thun, Sliced or I Piece __ 

._ .... -~~~~ J;f~S' "Yas r~ceiv~d by ~t'B. at the Clarence Witte home. the summer lessons.~ The ne}.i; and Marlene were Sunday after. 
·"~f5,~1<l'e1t8hl!'rll". thc guest lugh, "Miss" Bon_H· -Christensen of with Mrs, noon'gue'Sts'"1it' th~' Adolph Hen· B".··"" "'ft",.4' J.ean Meaty 

scon.' prize by Mrs. H.. E. Gorm.' Vv·aynl~ spent Sunday- wlth her J{I"uS'~ schke ho111.Q in' Wakefield. 9 '·'--~~~~_'~-:".'·l~;,:tt~~.,·~.~ ... ~ .. ~.',',I~.'~'n:,o..~ 
.I('y, a~d 'the traveling prize,. Mrs. i and Walte!:: 1 paJ ents, Mr and }\[r5 JI~hris . Mr>a:nd Mrs. Gilbert Mau were"-""~'~ '. ~ 

Louis Kahl." At ,the' dose 'of the, Miss"Janet Afflack spent the tensen. :u~n!d~'~tY~'~d~in~n~e~r~.~g~u;es~t~s~a~tit~'h~e~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~:~~~i~~~~~i~, afternoon the hostess served n~· i wpek.end with hl?r mothpr. Mrs. I Mr. and Mrs. Albert Press, Guest Day Progrnm Henry Mau home. 
rl'~'shmcnts at ~ables eentered I Ada Afflaek, of Beemf'r. ! d,:ughter,. Lois, and so~, Lo~en, The N. U. ProjPct club met I 
WIth bud v.ases of ,sweetpeas. The Miss Eulalic Brugger sppnt the I of Denv~l, Colo., left .~r1:day ~ft. Tuesday aftel'!I()on with Mrs. 
Easter motif was carried out in week-end with her pan'nts. .MI'. I er spendmg a week VISItIng With Dale Brugger. It was guest day I 0

1
' N' 5 

decorations and n~frcshm('nts. and Mrs. John BI'ugger, of old fl'iPl1cls in \N'inside. and there were 30 present. The I L A R S 
\tVayn('. guests were Mrs. Blair Jeffrey,' M d ' 

Surprise Party Miss Eth(~1 L('\\']s, \.vho attends Mrs. Fred Vahll<amp. Mrs. John 0 ess 
A surprist' bi,'lhday amltv('I'sa til<' Wal"'" "tali' TpacilP"s col· 1\,'. News Br."efs Gricr. Mrs, John' Bu"h, Mrs. . ' 

ry party for Mrs. SLl'vP Porler j('g(" sl~cnt the F:astpr holidays Blaine' Gettman. Mrs. Garl Nel- Slinital'Y. Nap- A Y 
EMPml'l 

Over~, 
and Hobert Hhudy \\'a,..; hpld at. with Iwl' pan'nb, MI'. and Mrs. , Mrs. Otto Koch, Mrs. Harry k· S f d .5 A' LED . 
th,' S, E. POlte,' home Saturday B,'n Lewis, Dcnesia, Mrs, Elmer Phillips. ms. , a e an 

s.ounce 
Sanforized 

('\,(,Iling, TIll' evclling was elljoYl'd (;ilbcrt Eckert. who attends As we read our exchanges this Mrs. Leo Jensen and Mrs. Wal. soft. 

socially. 'rhos(' attpntiing Wf'I'P til(' WaytH' State T('act1l'l's' coj· ~~;~)ka~l~ t~l~:~~'s~h~l;('}~~ C;JI~~~I~ den Brugger. Mrs. Arnie Ehker, 1ge S P- Eel A L· S 
MI'. and M,·s. H. P. Hhudy, MI'. !c'g<'. sp<'nt the Easi(,j' holidays t Mrs. Gus Johnson, Mrs. Will 
and Mrs. John Collins, Mr, and with his mothf'l', Mrs }{osa ~~ek· sponsored an Easter egg hun Back, Mrs. Fred RE'eg and Mrs. 
Mrs. O. \\;'. Oxley, Mrs. Idhl 1\'(.'0Iy ert. for all Carroll children Saturday Worley Benshoof had charge of 

8ge 
;ll1d daughtel', Miss r-loS('1ll8ry, Sheriff J. M. Pik 01 \Vaync The contract for grading ap- the entertainnll'nt. A' display of 
Mr. and Mrs. Pyott Rhudy, Mr.j was a busltll'sS Vi~';ltor in Winside prox')lm

8 
atel

t
Y
h 

fiV
f 
ecnliles

l 
I of.rlloa

1 
d f~ work done-on the projects during 

d M G A M'tt I t dt MI' , ~ No.! nor 0 alTO WI )e e tl a "featuI'e ot' ~h(> an 1's. . . 1 e sa, 1"1 Friday. in May---.-Mrs. Etta Perrin, Miss 1e year w s <1 - l. _ 

an~ ,Mrs. ~~ber: John.son,. and i.E. C. Blundell .of St .. ~arne.s. ~ Getrude Bayes and Mrs. J('nnie program and Mrs. Will Back sum· 
MI. and Mrs .. Fled NUlnbt'lg. At l\1ll1n., Vias a busllwss Vlsltor In I Sctu'um l' of Winside received marized' the v('ar's work Plans 
a laiC' hour l'cJrpshnwnts, bl'ought Winside Friday and Saturday. I wonl ~l'iday morning of the were compleb~d for the Wayne 
by the guests, were served. SupL ~. J. P~cnt~ce of ~t. I death of their brother, Joe Bayes County Achievement Day, April 

James, MInn., was a Sunday dIn· of 8t. Paul, Minn.- --The Wisner 28 at Waync. 
Lutheran Aid Meets ner guest at thp O. M. Davl'npol't high school has for the second 

?he Trinity Lutheran Ladies' home. . time in a period of five years 
met Thurs· 

TUESDAY ONLYl 

Men's Underwear 
Spring and sununer weight, ex
tm full sized fine yam knit. 
Short sleeves, long legs. 

2 suits for 88e 

MEN' LEATlIElt 

Work Gloves 
Genuine horsehide. Soft and 
pliable. 

25e 

TUESDAY ONLYl 
BOYS' BLACK RocK; 

Overalls. 
Triple-stitched, bar uWk~~ 

37e 
Sizes 6 to 18. 

Aid met Wednesday afternoon at Mr. and Mrs. Ed Damme tiO~;f~i~~~:'P,~;~f~t;~h"~(':I"~~l~~i?;~I:1ijfleii~I~,~,_I<lay Sizes 36 to 46 
thc'"hurch' 'parlors -with 'M-rsc Ed .. ""SlnTI" 'Ctty--werc' -guest; --at . Wj~~;~:;~:"~~~~~~g'~~~:lol~;,;-;;;';,;'~~DO::W:::.N-SI':;;':;'A~I~ru;S~' ;S~T~O~J:l~E~·ii_ ~-!!-~~~~~!-:~~~~~;'-~-';''::~::~~:;~!!!!!i~'''"-'-'i"' win Bahe and Mrs. Arol1ocl Mrs. Mary R(,pd hom£' Sunday. Alex Jeffrey was assisting hos· TUESDAY , 
Trautwein as hostesses. Approxi- Ml' .. and Mrs. Clarence' Rew tess. Mrs. Otto Wagner and June TUESDAY ONLY! SOFT, TOUGH EVER~AY 
mately thirty members and and family of Sioux City spent were- guests. --- I BOYS'" - Sh ' 
guest were present. Following tlw Sunday at the S. H. Rew homp. bags of pea- Dave Hamer led the les· LadlOeS oe' s' 
business meeting, the aftE'l'l1oon I Mrs. H. L. Neely was a dinner nuts were given away to farmers son on "Influpnee of a Garden." T . Sh ' 
was spent socially and the host· i guest at the H. P. Rhudy home and Scribner residents Saturday Roll call was answered on "Flow· ennis oes 8% to Z Kid leather upper 
{'",SPS served refreshments. Ii Saturday. when the local chamber of com- ers I Enjoy." Flower seeds wen.' Leather soles, brownt:r ~::1nte :RIveted arch support 

"'ith Mrs. Gaebler 
The American L~gion Auxili~ 

ary met Friday afternoon with 
Mrs. Walter Gaebler as hostess, 
and Mr$. George Coulter. _as as· 
sisting hostess. Following the 
husiness meeting a social after· 
noon was enjoyed and the host· 
pssps served refreshments. 

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Evans and merce sponsored Peanut Day, as exchanged. For play or school strap-sandals. .Just e g Heavy sport shoe sale 
farnDy WE're Wayne visitors Sat· the initial town-wide feature Games were played during the for play or dress. Give your teet a treat aul day 
urday. event of the season--It was an- social hour. It was planned to 49 88e 99 ' , 

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Granquist nounced by Harold Martindale, have the annual picnic for the C I 

and family of near Wayne visit· project superintendent of the families in the month of June. DOWN STAIRS STORE DOWN STAIRS STbRE . ' 
cd at the Clarence Witte home I Codar-Knox rural public power E" 'D 

Miss Rosemary Neely. who at, district that the first field work Mr. and Mrs. L. Gramberg and 1 S ECIALLY' PRIC' ," , t d th W St T h 
family were Sunday evening I GR· 0 CERIES P 'en s e ayne ate cae ers I relative to the construction of lhe guests at the Fred Heier home. i' _._ ~ ,._ .. _.. '" 'I' ,'" ' college, . spent the Easter hOII'

1 

project will begin immediately Mr. and Mrs. Fred Heier, Jr., 
days With her mother, Mrs. Ida .. ··~Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Lewis of 
Neely, at the 1. F. Gaebler home. , Laurel are celebrating their gold- and Twila were Tuesday evening 

"1 
J'l'f"sents Play Mr. and Mrs: Jerry Paulk and I en wedding anniversary today guests last wc(>-k at the Will Lutt 

Under the sponsorship of the, daughter of 0 m a h a arrived -Miss Ardis M. Graybiel of Ne· hO;:;:: and Mrs, John Dunk!au and 
Roy Reed post of the Amerie,an Thursday for a short visit at the ligh was named as one of the 44 
LegIOn. tlw HIghland dramatics C. C. Paulk home I University of Nebraska were Sunday evening 

t d th I "G' J"> I at the August Dorman club presen e e pay, eorge, Mr. and Mrs. Neal Grubb of to receive membership to Phi 
in a Jam," Friday evening at the: Wisner arrived Thursday evening Beta Kappa, national scholastic 
Brunada theater. A fair c:r;owd to spend several days at the Wil· ! society -_ Athletes 

WINDMILL 

Pork & Beans 
Large 9c 

FRESH RIPE 

Tomatoes 
9c Can ~~~~ .... ~~_ .. ___ ~~ .. ~ .. 

No.2 

Fresh Egg1s 
s;,IUng, ISc"! 
Per Doz. - .. ~~~-.~~ .... ~ .. ~ . i , .1 

----was~i1I attendance. 
, 1 

Miss Ruth Schindler spent the coaches and a 
Albert Evans of Obert spent week·end with her parents. Me. adult school patrons, are sch. 

the week·end at thf' Mrs. Mary and Mrs. Albert Schindler of Ne· eduled to converge on Madison 
Reed home. braska City. for the annual combelt league 

Marvin Trautwein of Norfolk Jack Davenport, who att,ends track meet April 29-.-Maurice 
spent the week·end at the home Kayne State Teachers college, Van Kirk of Elgin has been list. 

--or-his parents, Mr: ana Mrs. H. visited overnight Thursday and ed with eight other Hastings col-
G. Trautwein. Friday at the home of his par· lege students as among the most 

Miss Mildred Moses of Ser- ents, Mr. and Mrs. O. M. Daven- outstanding personalities in 1938 
geant Bluff, la., spent the week· port.' ~I collegiate life whose biographies 
end at the Mrs. 'Mary Reed Mrs. Viola Miller and son. appear in the new editiO!1 of 
home. Richard, of Sioux City spent the "Who's Who Among Students in 

Miss Iva Anders.on, who at· week·end at the 1. F. Gacbler American niversities and. Col. 
tends Wayne SUite Teachers Saturday evening. leges-·-The baseball season of 
college, spent the Eastel' holidays Clarence Witte was Wayne vis· the Eastern Nebraska League 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. itor Saturday. will open May 1. Several league 
Ever Anderson. , James Miller was a Wayne vis- teams played Opening games Sun-

Mr. and Mrs. C. C. P:lulk and itor Sunday morning. day--Four b?ys representing 
W. R. Scribner were W/iyne vis- Mr. and Mrs. Rufus Mann and Randolph high s'chool department 
itors Friday afternoon~" son, Grant, of Norfolk spent Fri- of vocationalagIiculture won sec~ 

Mr. and Mrs: Vernon Courtier day.at the btto Schneider home. and honors in the Tri·State judg. 
-and daughter, Donna, ':·f North Miss Evelyn Morris, who ing contest held in Sioux City Ja.st 
Platte spent the week:~fta at the tf\<lches near Hoskins, spent t~e TueSday. Thirt!~nini sc'hoo~ were 
C. C. Paulk home. week·end with her parents, Mr. represented Wlth West Pomt be· 

Monte Davenport, jr." who at· and Mrs. Ivor Morris. Ing th~, only ,>cl;+ool to ,'1utpoint 
<tends the Wayne 'state 'TeacherS" Vernon· Selders, who is sta- Randolph in stock judg'lng-
<college, spent Sunday '>,rith his tioned in the CCC camp at Mad!- Mrs. Ada ~Iead> state president 

I" i 

the Henry Sch"oecter 
Mr. and Mrs. ChasM Pierson and 

Dean and Glendora. of Wakefield 
were Sunday dinner guests at the 

TaU Can ~~~: .. ~~~~~ .. ~_~ 

KELWGGS 

Corn Flakes 
R~r"~~~inhlme. lk-atmr>---ftlffi-,t--_I'.er -~ .". ,- 1 
J$lnic~ visited at the Geo. Package _____________ _ 
home last Tuesday morning. 

The Hoy. Spahr family were 
Sunday afternoon guests last 
week at the A. L. Ireland home. 

Mr. and Mrs. (ko. H. Reuter 
and son, were Sunday dinner 
guests at the T. L. Lute home in 
Laurel. 

Mr. and Mrs. <?tto Rosacker 

of P. E. O. sisterhood and Mrs. 
Edna Casper, state organizer,. 01'
~anized and Installed chapter E. 
N. of P. E. O. in Pender last FrI· 
day-'-Daniel F. Donlen, of Pon
ca, the earliest settler of Dixon 
county died In a Council Bluffs 
hospital Saturday following an 
extended illness. He was 82 years 
old. 

GARDEN 

Seeds 
2 !:::ges ~ .... ___ ~~_ Sc 

P. AND G. 

Apple Saue~ 
2 No.2 17c 

Cans _~~_ .. __ ~ .. ~_ .... _ 

POST 

Toasties 
Per 

Package ---------0-----

PRINCE AWERT OR 

Velvet 
ISc Can =~~ .... ~~JOc 

1'. AND G. 

Soap 
1 

S Bars ~~~~ .. ~_,~~~~~~~II-1 c 

I .. I 

Potatoes 
'j 

IOWANA 

Corn 
No.2 
C~n _________________ _ 

PUffed 
2 Cello 

Ba~s~.-~ .. ~ .. ~~ .. -~-~~ 
1 , 

I 



... Wl!g!t<1!\m"l!ll .. ~r. their .... 
have now been certified ,by 
sqciai security bpafd .unller the 
fell-eral old·age in~u~ancp ~ystem . 
. Many other claims exist, but have 

': . no~ yet been fU~d . 

.. ,L_·th:fs~·~~t~~r~~cr lmtt·.·"im' ..... -tltey-··.!i,'¥}~~,::-·:.--;:.--;;-:::~;;·;::::;;:;;::;·.-:~-·:;+~;;;1'·1x,;:,.;;r;;;;,,;.:.m;:;.,.,.;.m;:.;::::.,=~:::::...:::..t.-.----,.--. 
ar<) made, Mr. El)1llJett. Hi puna, workill In 
'~iQI, i.J4l:barge,.Q( \Jill' Qmah& of.~; ___ 

,fice·.pt i!l-,'-. ~g.~I"l, ~ecul·m~ .• board, Thcs~·. payments arc ,~~~,~~~:-l3:FEfWU--·II,·:c~.~a;~m~p~s:.:·:a~it~4~.;;~~~;~'gtt;;-,;l7.~;;;;;';~·~~~ef~~~~ii~s~fmoiur::"],!"lfd~:~~~ifcI:¥aJt6~c~~~~·!.':J.!~~~~-2!.~~~~1-t~:,t!I\~~-,.,·c"O_c: 
has prepared.a ~hO.I'~ ~cr~es rj~: made to two certajn arc going to be given and 
articles. The first; "I,hPJ., ~ P : ¢lasses of pers!)ns. opportunity to stuily for Chicago, m., where 
ed below. The othe~ two will_ap·, The first cla$s Includes wage- With the largcst crowd In the cies of' trees and visit with Miss Helen 
pear in subsequent Issues of this hrners who, slhce Dccehlbpr 31, IIlstory of feetlers' day'expected special trees planting . Jones during Easter- -holidays. 

~--=-=~.:;~ii;;;'-;;~i~~~s~~~~ie~~,rl~~n~~, s~~~~i~, f;~: ~~I~~~e N~~)l'~~P~1 c~~,eg~aC:;s af~~ jU~h~~~fi~~mcft~~~~~nih:~:~ies of They returned Monday. 
DR J T GI~LESPIE 'j'ages-in fact., any kind of in, w""k were nearing completion In shrubs and trees hi've been plant. ~ 

• OPTOME)T~I~-:t . . I '/rUstrial and commercial work .. ~orniulatlng an outstanding pro· cd on the Seward county fair LEGAL PUBLICATIONS 

Eye Examination -;- ~allling ! and .. who have I:'cached age 65 in gram for that event. Some Wayne grounds where thc camps' are BRIDGE NOTICE 
. I.hat tfine:-- . ,"Olliity farmers will probably at- held annually. SIX trees and 

Glasses Prescribed I Th<' second type are th" faml- tend I shrubs of 'each SPPCICS were put Notice i3 hereby given that bids 
Ahem Buil41ng lies QJ' eslates of wage.pamer:; One of the big questIOns of the into the ground which was will be received at the County 

Wayne, Neb.---Pllonc a05·J who have worked in the same day to be answered at the gath, I piowed last fall. Cicrk's office of Wayne County, 
=~~:.~:.=~:::_~~;;""';':E~ii~ue~~.!i~ ki{ld of empioYJn(mt since Decem- (I'ring will be. How about sorgh- Most of the tIpcs and shrubs Nebraska, for the furnishing of 
;-____________ -, ber 31, 1936, and who have rill'd. urns'! DI:. F. D. Kelm, chairman in the plots came from Nebraska all necessary material and labor 

In both cascs, th(' f.lnfount of I of th.c,! agr,'onomy department, is nurserymen. Others from for the erection gnd completion of 
• t h I f h f . xDf>I'irr,p",t:.. .. 1, Bridges which shall be ordered 

MARTIN L, R" ... "G· ER the cash payment is figured in 0 give IS vcrs on 0 . ow" ar thc Cheyenne, Wyo., " 
.u,'1' the flame way. It. to a I ~ Ncnraska sh?uld go. In . thIS station. Such trees built by the County Commission· 

Writes Eve~y lilnd of sorghum bus,"ess." HIS diSCUS' Chinese sand ers for the year 1938. 

I~xc(~pt I~lfe. Spcdnl attention 
to FARM and AUTOMOBILIlI' 

tlw (~l' ('<ll'n \ in eOJl1· 
1I1(~I'eial and industrial jill)I,: two fn,rmcrs now wondcrillL( how big 

! tween December 31, In:)6, cwo the 
day he reachpd agC' 65 ad u ntH 

Real J~"tate Ifal'm l..oau 

Do you "fly all .to pieces" when the chlldren are noisy, or 
when the vegetables burn, or when the jelly won't "jell 1" 
&me mother. a"ejuSt naturally:c~",,-~-m:others ar .... _ 
cross, and impH\ie~\.~<:~~1:lSe ·tbey-,1u·.C. u~ryQUS. I 

If·you are a n"tl1ml crank, DR. MILES NERVINE won't 
do much for you.. -If Y-O-u are .irritable because your nerves 
are overtaxed, DR. MILES NERVINE will do a lot for you. 

grain ~o,'ghurn,~. For 21 years, 
he haR fam1cd in Thayer eounty. 

Too Ma,"y Apples, 
L~unchSelli . Drive 

His 

Bids to be filed with the Coun
ty Clerk of said Wayne County, 
Ncbraska, on or before 12 o'clock 
noon of thc 3d day of May, 1938. 

Said bids for the building and 
repairing of said bridges will be 
opened at one o'clock noon of the 
3d day of May, 1938, by the 
County Clerk of said county in 
the presence of the Board of 
County Commissioners of said 

at the office of the coun-

wbere·.~ 
)f) rebq!!t J#~ 
tlke Mft'; 

POLISH, Dl'~U 

p~.lr.II'·1I1" our famous HOT BEEF 
Sandwiches-they are marvelously good. Our 
Hamburgers can't be beat - made right and 
served right, Get them at "the 

CANDY KITCHEN 
CANDY BILL 

. the Leader --

DQ you suffer from Sieeplessness, Restlessness, N ervoua 
Irritabillty, Nervous Headache, or Nervous Indigestion? Do 
you worry over trlft~~, start at sudden noises? OveFlaxed 
ne~. will C1l.uiie all lhese troubles, and DR. MILES NERV-
1m: will help you to relax those overtaxed nerves. 

Why don't you give! it, a lriol on our guarnntee of satisfac
tion or your money back? Your druggist can tell you about 
DR. MILES NERVINE. He has heen selling it. ever since he 
started clerking in a drug store. Dr. Miles Nervine comes 
In two forms-tlquld and Effervqscent Toblets. Both eqUal
ly effective In quh!tlng overt.axed nerves. Both sell for 25¢ 
Rnd $1.00 depc!)dll,g on the size of the package. 

way this Wf'<'l{-~~nd ",,1'),1' forcs{'pn 
by Carroll H. Miller, of Martins
burg, W. Va., chairman of the 
Apple Growers' National Commit
tee. 

Despite the "excellent results" 
of the March attack 011 thf' sur'· 
plus of Ow H):H apple (:rop -Ul(' 
s('eolld lal'g('st in thp country's 
histOl'y 12.060,000 b\1shels rc·. 
mailled in ~t.oI'Hge April 1, HC
eordlng to Mr. Miller. He said he 
received those figures from the 
U. !':i, depal'tm('nt u1 agriculture I 
todHY. Th" total in storage April 
I, hf' added, rf'prcsentC'd an 
arnount ·1a per cent above the 
flve-ycar average of apples !lor-

Benson is' residing here. 
family will' join him soon. 

Give Anthrax 
Control Steps 

$1.50 Per Year? 

Here's a NEW Gas Range Feature You'll Like
THE 

HERE'S A NEAT TRICK I 
JUlt PUll • r'Vtr and 
out ,llde the OVCln 

rack •• No burned fin
gera. leas .tooplng, 
with thle OIMeohanlcal 
Hand" to aid you! 

Burn Diseased Carcass, 
Vaccinate Stock Are 
Recommendet;l 

maUy jn 8tm'age on that date_ Burn thf' carcass of any ani-
"The apple-marketing drive aI- mal you suspect may have died 

ready has proven the biggest and of anthrax and burn·it immedi
most successful enterprise of the ately on thp ::;pot where it dipd, 
sort ever undcl'tak('n and the end if at all possi ble ~ 
is not yet in sight," Mr. Miller That is the suggestion of W. 
said. "Growers In 32 states have' W. Derrick and Dr. S. W. Alford 
eo·op~~ratf'ct in the ea.mpaign, I of the Nebraska college of agli
working largely through chain culture extension service upon 
:-:;torf's, .alt.hough we have been completion of educational meet

ings-on-anthrax 'contlrol-;',,-,rrm-th+
eastern Nebraska. A total of 
1,913 farmers attended the gath· 
erings_ 

The chains. however, through 
their high·speed distI'l buting sys· 
terns, have been espeCIally effec
tive. 

"It Is difficult to measure the 
results. Of eourse, they add up 
into hundreds of thousands of 
dollars in savings to apple-grow
ers. But the consumers have 
been directly benefited too, apples 
are one of the most economical 
and healthful of foods. If every
body would just eat an apple a 
day· '." 

The present drive, the sixth 
week's attempt this year to clear 
stOl'age bins, is the first under· 
taking of the i,ind ever engi
neered by the apple growers. Mr. 
Miller said that It was launched 
cooperatively through eight reo 
gional a.ssociations. He is the 
head of the Appalachian group, 
embracing West Virginia. Vito. 

, Pennsylvania and Mary-

If ant h r a x infection gets 
spread into the ground, it is al
most impossible to ever get rid 
of It and it may reappear year 
after year, Carrion birds. dogs, 
hogs and other animals feeding 
on anthrax carcasses spread the 
disease quickly and waters run
ning off infected ground or car
casses paIute streams and spread 
it to other farms. Through care
less handling, it has infected and 
killed many human beings. 

Mr. Derrick and Dr. Alford 
make no prediction nOw as to 
the likelihood that the 1937 dis
aster may be repeated this year_ 
Around 500 N ebrash:a farms were 
quarantined then. Epidemics usu· 
ally occur in July and August. 

Vaccination with a rellable 
spore vaccine of all livestock on 

A Tuesd"JH newspaper-all the week· end 

news while it is news. 

A.ll the available news-yet presented in a 

brisk, concise manner that is quick and easy 

to read. Community, city, and county news, 

iocal iteIrul, society news, country corres-

A special farm page containing alfttie lat

est information on the conservation pro
gram, news from the local conservation 

committee and the Fa;rm Bureau, latest de· 
I'elopment~ from the experiment stations 

~n easier and better farming practices, For 

~he ladies, hints on canning, planning mealS, 
children'S school limches, sewing, and, 
[10usework. For 4-H clubbers, the .county, 
state, and national 4·H club news directly 

from the farm Bureau office, 

'. 

Bring yo.ur kitchen 
. -Up.t~lWith4 

fl', Uk. having em exira 
pair of handal You merely 
push the 1 ••• r of the '')I. 

stores before, and great results ~:;~an, it may produce vacctna
were had in promotion of sales tion antnrax. It should be ad
of grapefruit and canned peache~, 

offered' by yJ ayilEi merchantS~-

will save the cost of the paper ~any times, 

'ffI!J.t/RJuL 
"Gas 'Ra:nge 
$1. DOWN 

18 Mon,~~s!l,to Pay 

~s LO.WA~!'.1'8·.'. a8,6 
, ", '1r;,·I.II'li~" IV'I 

I ;, '1, III~ i· I! .. : I -'\ 

- - ----clialilcal Ha~-d" and oul --." 

alld. the oyen rack.. Thla 
1a bul' one 01 th_ lIlatlr 
feature. of the modem Gaa 
Ranqel you CaD DOW bur 
for ONE DOLLAR dowll. 
At Uttl. a. $69.95 III 
II month.. In addldon, 
ecmh Range has an 8-cup 
SUox Coffee. Brower an4. a 
WoW Gas T.aster. A nal 
YCI1ueI Low prleed and 
eccmOmlcal to operate with 
cl.poiOdahI. Natural <lao. 1iI,_. TODAYI • 

) < ,,',\,1 i 1,1.' 

P~OPfEiS'NAtURAL GAS CO. .. 

but the applc campaign has only by qualified per' 
proven t:he most far-reaching and sons. Usually, spore vaccines 
stlccessful," Mr. Millcr COJ;ltlnued. ~hollld be u~ed only on farms 

The apple crop last year total- I ~here the dIsease has appeared 
led 211,000,000 bushels, or a to-' In the past. 
tal of 51,000;000 bushels more Wayne county livestock men 
than average, Mr. ~iller said. On- interested in further details may 
ly one year of record, 1926, show· obtain such from an extension 
.cd a gliater production. That circular recently published and 
year th' crop was 9,000,000 t .. sh· In the hands of County Agrlcul· 
els' targ 'I" than in 1937, but the tural Agent Moller. 
problem of rnovillg it to n1Rl'ket 
was not so difficult, Mr. Miller 
added. 

"Industrial conditions were bet
ter in 1926," he saJq, "and the 
public bought more freely." 

ReturnsFrofu IJes ~OJnes 
t~le .. Seyrho~j- rj!turne4 Mon· 

day from De,8 Moines, la" where 
he had. spent Easter vacation 
with Mr_ and Mrs: Melvin Sey· 
m9'~. 

March Gasoline Tax. 
Totals $1,542.14 

. The gasoline tax for .March 
taling $1,042.14 was receivedre
cently as' announced today by 
the. county treasurer's office. It 
has .been apportioned as follows: 
County bridge, $308.43; county 
road, $1.079.50, and road district, 
$154.21'. 

SUBSCRIBE NOW 'fOR 

THE W AYN E, N EW':S 
"Northeast Nebraska'S Fastest Growing Weekly NewspapeJ,''' 

Less Than 
,. 'I • . " :1,\11"""1'1 

3c Per Weekl'~ 
J :.':I,',I .. l,[.!I.::\I'j'I··I: '!Ii.,· 1\., 



,:·":'""l!I<lm"",,,h,erp in tho United Slates 
two school children who will 

~ttain nation·wide fame as <11" 

t?-sts for their assistance ill pro
,! nl9til115 National Air Mail \Vcek, 

_' ~"_'Y~~l~_"'i!!)~&!E~lIQ._"y ;tQ" "" ,_ _ " 
I j..1C National Ail" Mail Week 

committee arranged a postel' 
, contest for the boys aut! girls 

:'.":<:.,.jn-tne,high,-,,chools and gramlUar 
schools' and in'stitutions~ ha~ing 
similar courses of study. 
',' This contest will' Close 'the last 

WoJ" ',",,' (4lY of this month. Any I'upil iIi 
~"!"gt,lmmar or high schoo1" classes 
': Play compete. 'l'he poster, to be 

I I eligible, luust relate to tile Coun
I i 'try's air mail service of the pl't..~s· 
:l',~nt and future and its adaptabil

, ',1Ity to the needs of the nation. 
'"'' "That allows the contestants a 
':: I"'::"broad opportunity to usc their 
!I~"!"'imagination and to demonstrate 
',! their artistic talents. 

CQNRIGHT·GEOR6E AGNEW ~ERl~iN •• W.N.V.SEIIMCE 

"!';Good' affernoon, Antonio.'" 
"Buenas turdes, Don Deerke," 

cried Antonio, excitedly, "buenas 
tardes, buenas tardes!" 

"Is the ambassador a.t home and 
awake?" 

Posters will be judg'i'd 50 per "Si; senor; como no!" 
cent on originality ot the idea; "Tell him a Mr. Van Suttart 
25 per cent for neatness and 25 would like to see him. Be sure you 
per cent for adaptability to pro- give the message just as 1 say it." 
motion of the air mail service's As they entered the vast ,living 

"'-TUl'tllel'"'il.eve-lopment":'''':!'h"~poste,,, "'room- tlre-" 
shOUld be on cardboard 20 by 25 emerged with a rush from his study, 
inches. stopped and stared. "Well!" he 

A committee of three judges gasped, "I'll say you came on the 
run'" His eyes moved up and down. 

- --'-Week'-chait'man-in·each state., .. 

ydu by getting her stepmotner to 
stop her is definitely out. Then you 
stftw you can't wait even to tele· 
p~one your people because ot the 
ur:gency o:t securing Onelia's 'aid, 
because what they say wouldn't 
mnke any difference anyway, and 
finally because they're probably tn 
Europe," He scowled. "The first 
ot those three reasons is what's 
bothering me - trouble heading 

. way." 

course," , 
Ita ted, looking doubtfully 
Margarida. , , 

At that moment Pablo nppea,red 
at the door. stood back and !an· 
nounced loudly: "General Seba,sU· 
ano Sanches y,Robles, ex'minister, 
of war." 

HGenerul!ot cr~ed the ambassador, 
advancing with outstrctche'd h~nd. 
''What brings ;tou here, ot all pla:ces 
and people?" 

HI don't know, OJ said the general, 
glancing around in a bewildered 
manner, HI really don't, Excellen
cy. I came in answer to a mysteri~ 
ous message trom the young lady 
who caused us so much trouble, 

about my downfall and thua 

Is she here?" 

about it, sir? I don't 'want to rush 
you but 'there arc two more clergy· 
men waiting on your decision out in' 
the patio." 

Abruptly the lackluster eyes came 
to life; never dreaming how readily 
some men can lie Mr. Jones tugged 
a smnll wcsn boc.1~ tram his hlp 
pocket and murmured, "Let us pro· 
ceed with the ceremony." 

There was a dIsturbance in the 
ballway; General Sebastiano, fum· 
ing with impatience, opened the 
door for hlmself and hastened to
ward the ambassador. "Excellen .. 
cy," he cried, "I have accomplished 
much since I lett here. I have 
been closeled with the 

bassador feelingly. 
posters to be entered in the con· ever since l, test must be mailed, with pos· sics have been run for trade and to . 

"'l:a:ge" fully" 'prepaid," to the" s~tet"~f:'L":"~~'~,,Q~~~P,,;~1fS!",I1J[!g!~!;~~cc"":'!;"~~: befare and we may yel look upon 

chairman, National Air Mail pret'ty' '~;;~i~~~~l~~b,~!~;;yr~·~t~~~-~T~·1 :~:~~~1~:~~~~~~~::L~~~~!!~ftb~~el;l~n~C:i~d:e,~n~t, ;~O:~f~~L~:a::B:a~r:r:a;n:~c;a:;;a;~.~a:_j;:~~~;;~~~;;;;:~~':~I~l:~~~~::~ll,,~:e~~~:]~~]~~;~~_:6i~J-_,_" __ Week, Poster Contest, in care of Si~;Whe I tcodme as a, priv~tex h ' neer-also a constant pain. an eye- HThat would be good news with • 
your local postmaster, and the a 0 you mean. aven t sore." innermost ftbers of theirl being. 
postmark must be prior to mid· fired you yet." "Eh'" exclaimed the alnbassa- vengeance," murmlJred the ambas.. Their han<Js touched. clunr~ and •• 

" ht M 1 "X I tI' \' " 'd sador. "So It's the president him· tbey looked deep In each' other'. 
m~~ ';~ni~g poster in each Dirk.~~~k~~r:;O~:d. CIpa mg, sal dar. ?stoni~~~~; dthe~,~e asked with selt who found the solution?" ,eyes the lame fear wal born in 

state will be forwarded before "What are you hunting for?" :~:~~n;ui~~ 1::1 Uth~re?..re you sure cu~: t~:rt~~~d~:~ :~t S~t s~m~l:gl~ re~. ~el::em~~~le~~z:r~~s~~~~r!~ 
May 9 to Major Paul R. Younts, a~;~~v~;~~d Z ~~:.::ith a wash- "Quite," said Dirk confid_crltIy~ I!Itroke. What was the lituaUon? A maimed. n Then his arm. I opened 
general chairman, Air ¥"ail Week, "Forgive me, my boy. Sit any. "The truth is, sir, I'm inclined to young. :girl. with the_ eyes ot the and she cr1,.1shed, herselt .aaainat' 
at Charlotte, N. C., and from "where you like; there's nobody to agree with her. Give her a chance world upon ~er, battling to hold her him. 
these 48 posters will be chosen kick about it since I'm a grass-wid- aOfndonSehllea'~Wmhl.aC~eiSammor"enktheYan 0wuet own property-international dyna.. "Oh, Dirkl Darline! lUrkll" 
the first and second ,place"win- ower-from -a week--ago till the 'n mite as you yourself admitted. Had "Don't worry," he whispered 
ners in the National Contest. The Christmas holidays. I'll ring for have evef-beenaDle"""to :cloc ... --- government followed your sug· thickly. "1 feel It too, Joyce. We 
first prize winner will receive a your usual. Come on, now; what's "Dir~l'm calling you Dirk -orsenaiffg's--battalion-,·to lose'each' other~--we- tan-"t "I' 
fine trophy, and the .second on ,your mind?" cau~e 1 want you to think of me her out we would have' be~ love you-aU of me love$ all of 
prize "Winner Wil'l receive 'an ap- "I'm here for assistance,. sir. I sitting here in place o:t your 'o'''hiC;:..:!:'1'1'l'lIIrn :;~<~1~~.~~~~~~~~i~~r!~id~I~CU~I~0,~US~;~_;;b;~ut reverse the you. Nothing ever can ha:ppen 10 l- prop'tiate plaque. 'The winner in want you to help me marry Miss in less ''1:1;:13n, two weeks I~ ha:v~t:,~~::~~ _of C!ne of' us agam." 
each state will receive a hand· ,Joyce Sewell of La Barranca this hai'man~g~d--to··~lo'·'~-";;' tra~~;i:in~~;;-j-'d",:,,"~-In --She ttits'ed 'ner 
some trophy from the state com- afternoon." things to your mind, so much so 
mittee. Each, CongreSSional Dis. The ambassador collapsed into that 1 beg you not to trust it. until 
·:=S:=:J:!ri~~ilij~~::=:::_'I'-~:;:i~~1:;~~::~ and groaned. Then you've taken agvice from someone 
~ t""".,1-taI"ed as only. two men capable- o~ 'judging.· her' wltlClmpar· 

whb possess 'an identical bac'k.. tiat eyes." sug .. 
ground can talk. The rapid tire of "I ~l,l"ee to Ulat/' said Dirk tests that the government' support 
quest'ions and answers covered'riot promptly. "What· about yoursT-Do j,LJe."",lad:a Fonseca._Qaited.,w"'c!'",,,,,,,+;th;~~e.,.~.;..Mexican-born 'senorita Joyce 
only Dirk's absenee but swept from you think they would be i,mpartial?" Onella gladly swallowed it.... 'In the lawful possession of 
such broad considerations as his an.. The ambassador frowned, then abandoning you to your fate in La her property, subject only to such 
cestry for three generations back. smiled. "All I can say is I'd try Barranca without killing Dorado restrictions as the national Jaw pra. 
down to the trifling matter of his my best to make them so. When they created an unparalleled inter.. videt', by every means In the power, 
present private income in dollars i can you bring the paragon aroWld?" national situation which made me ?t Jbe republic. As a first step he 

of the he!",1 and 
their veIn. with dre. LI!e 

its'mevitable pitfalls stretched 
:tnr and wide before the~,. but 
thIl\g they '!a\ew: "this was :lIie topo 
most pinnacle of surrender. Never 
eould"!ffi.y .).t:-·~~t)low the;', 
lave, never step back out of 'Olat 
world of love to which aU othe!' 
loves are but an echo, . 

(THE END) 

-also-

''Walking VOW»" 
. BroadwaJ" .' 

Cla.iI:e Trevor ,:MichAel 
Whalen. 

• -starring-;
Clark Gable, Myra. Loy, 
Spencer Tracy. 

and cents with salary omitted. Yet UDon't think me impertinent, but I totter. One more push would lend 
there was no contusion. When they there isn't time for that. Besides, n;e over wit~ a cra~hJ and Onelia 
got through there was nothing since she has nothing but riding hImself suppbed the unpul8~ b1 fa .. 
either ot them didn't know about the clothes she might flnd it embarrass. cUitatlng the thett of the howitzers 
inner and ouier workings of Dirk ing," nnd casting the blame on me. Ah, 
Van Suttsrt. "r tnke it you're inviting me to senorita, you did well by yoursel:t 

"Let's see where we stand," said your house," stated the ambassa~ to bring me here today. All Ail" 
At Last.;. An Inexpensive Recipe 

the ambassador. summing up. "You dor. Without bothering to take his 
want to marry Miss Sewell. Well. "Yes, sir," said Di"';, "and I'd leave, he rushed from the room. 
she's certainly of age as tar as that be a lot more humble about it it 
oper~tion is concerned! so s~?ppi~g you hadn't waived your ambassa .. 

dorship to act as my father." 

A shadow swept across Margari. 
da's face, but promptly cleared. 
"Well, chiea," she rumbled, "what 
wouldn't 1 give to have you for a 
partner'" 

Look Fresh! 
Have Spring 

Clothes Cleaned 
Now, at Jacques 
Get into the spirit of 
the season with fresh

ly cleaned s p r i n g 
clothing -" suits and 
slacks" " " odd jackets, 

Jacques Cleaners 
Phone 463 

trict in Nebraska will offer on(' 
additional prize. 

National Chairman Younts said, 
in a letter received by the state 
chairman, that the children who 
participate in the poster contest 
will reinder "a valuable patriotic 
service to the United States. be, 
cause their posters may be ex
pected to prove of great valu(' in 
fttrthcr developitfg' the 
consciousness and appreciation of 
thC' air mail service. 

"However, vast possibilities reo 
main for further expansion of the 

i air mail and we are confident 
; that our young friends in the art 
classes of the schools throughout 
our nation, already enthusiastic 
advocates of aviation, will be 
more than delighted to contribute 
a poster to assist this great na
tion-wide movement." 

Wit.h our neW and more modern ICe Cream 
eqUIpme~t ~e can give you better Ice Cream, 
more vanetles and flavors) also special bricks. 
Always ask .fo.Wayne Ice Cream and see us 
for your special bricks. 

The Only Manufacturing Place in Town 

Wayne Creamery 
Eaw. Seymour, OWner 

Phene 28 Wa.yne, Nebr. 

. I 
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"Thnt's a bull's-eye," conceded 
the ambassador. "Let's go-the 
quicker the better.!P 

"Do you mind i:t I have a wash, 
sir?" begged Dirk_ HI mightn't 
have time la ter on." 

"Help yoursel!; you certainb 
need it and you know the way." 

Dirk washed all he could reach 
without Wldressing, then paused 
long enough to do some important 
telephoning:" ," consequen.tly~"seveu1_ 
minutes elapsed be:tore he found 
himsel:t in the ambassadorial car 
and only then did he feel a firlt 
twinge of trepidation, Almost an 
hour had passed since he had aban~ 
aoned his prospective bride without 

"No more than I'd give to have 
you :tor ~ friend," said Joyce from 
her heart. "Ob, Margarida, please 
be my :triend." 

"No," said Margarida, tossing her 
iron-gray mane .of hair. "Impossi. 
ble. I detest you gringos-all of 
you and all you stand for. Your 
insufferable pride in dynamics as 

price labels on everything pertain· 
ing to the soul! You jeer at our 
thieves' market; what about your 
juries, weighing gold against bush· 
els ot injured hearts? I could go on 
for an hour, but enough is enough. 

warning. How would she react to At the end we'd have to arrive at 
such cavalier treatment? How to the truth. I love you, chica, my lit~ 
the surprise he was about to spring tle one, and I've always wished I 
on her? Absurd as it might appear, might have a tiger just your size tor 
what Joyce thought about anything a pet. You're adorable." 
seemed to him a lot more impor· Dirk's h,lephoning from the em
tant than what the ambassador was bassy now bore fruit. Pablo entered 
going to thinlt about Joyce. and whispered to him, withdrew and 

Even so he was in for a shock, for I a minute later came ~ack accompa· 
the moment Pablo opened the nied by a respectable though thread .. 
closed door of the living room and bare individual. The newcomer 
stood back that his master and his seemed nervous, at' odds with his 
master's chief might pass they surroundings and the company in 
trashed in upon an astonishing which he found himself. He had the 
scene. Before them, back to the 1001< at a man whose world has 
door and with hands thrust in her been yanked from under him, leav· 
breeches pockets, stood Joyce in an ing him floating in air out of reach 
unmistakable posture o:t battle. Be· of help trom heaven or hell. He 

a veritable lioness of a hat. regarded' the ambassador, Joyce 

,the :rool)] _ 
were tumbling out of her in" an un· 

and reverberating rumble, 
I/v ...... \.l"nv,-p', voice. accurately 

could cut across it quite 
without apparent forcing. 

"It's no use: Margarida," she was 
saying_ "You can yelp all you like 
but you're here and you're going to 
stay. Try to get out and I'll ride 
you down the block. That's why 
I've kept on these clothes." 

IIJoyce. please'" cried Dirk In an 
agonized voice;, then he collected 
himself and faced the older woman. 
"Licenci~da Margarida Fonseco, 
may I present his excellency the 
ambassador of the United States?" 
He laid his hand on Joyce's shoul· 
der as she turned. "Chiet." he 
hall gulped, "this I! Joyee-Joyce 
Sewell." 

The ambassador foUnd himself 
looking Into' a. straight and blue a 
,t?air of eyes •• he had ever .een-

eyes, 

Margarida Fonseca's ar· 
with lackluster 

"I'm the --Reverend Ellerton 
Jones," he announced in the ghost 
of a Voice. "I understand you sent 
.lor me, Mr. Van Suttart, but I'm 
not at all sure-not at all sure-" 

"Sit down. sir," said Dirk, "and 
ret's 'talk the thing over. This is 
more or less a family gathering. 
The ambassador isn't an ambassa
dor this afternoon; he's acting as 
my tather. As tor Lieenciada Mar· 
garida Fonseca. one of the high~ 

lights of the Mexican bar, she's a 
very dear friend of the girl whom 
I wish to marry, Miss .Joyce Sew· 
ell. Surely you'll help us out. II 

"That's the trouble," said the,lost 
soul dcmbtlully. "I don't have to 
tell you, do I? My charge Is gone. 
I have no rights. civil or otherwise 
-sc"arcely the right to live. I'm 

on sufferance. That's what I 
meant. I"m not at all sure-u 

"Are you In good standing with 

For Perfect Devil's Food 

It's easy to make these rich chocolate layers, 
with their fluffy white frosting 

• .A&lt almost any man 
favorite cake is and he'l reply, 
"Devil'., Food." And this lUscious 
chocolate cake is an even greater 
favorite with the youngsters . 

But as evetywoman knows. many 
Oltlie reCipes for ~ deUclou..o-d-es- -
sert are frequently d1sa.ppolntlng. 
Tha.t's why you'll welcome CAb 
recipe for Devil'. Food. lis rich 
<Chocolate layers are Ught, tender 
and Ilne-gralned, with a simply 
marvelous flavor. "They cut well, 
too. Thta recipe has been thor· 
ou.ghl;y tested and you can make it 
willi CQD1I<\en<e every t,Ime-

Plan to '!Ierve this d~cloUl!l Devil'a 
Food Cake often. It's surprisingly 

IlnexpeDOli:ve and easy to m&ke It 
, you WJO & smooth, c::reamy vegetAble 

t 

lIhorWtbog 1.Q<e Spry. Th" • blend of, 
chocolate and vanilla tIa'POr8 com'" 
throtq;b rtehly in" the l!nI8bed cake. 

Devil's Food Cake· 
!-o) C1Jp Spry (aew tri~ 
lbortenin&) 

~ teaspoon alt 
1 teaspoon vaniDa ' 
IlQII~ _______ , 

l}i' cape IJUI'l!' a 

1 C'U owd 2 eu yalb 
(or 2 whole eus). weD b!:aten 

J oan«s cboc:olate. mdted 
2J.} ~~ :&ttcd flour (cake flour prd'CI'1"C'd) 

Combine Spry, saI~ma. 
and soda. Add sugar ually 
and cream until Ughl d flul!y, 
Tak.es no time wit t.,.,,,le
creamed Spry! Combtn:e en and 
egg yolks and beal ¥\ltll thIck 

, and light IiiOolor . .Add Jm~ally 

~~~e~~~t b~J 
blend welL 

Add sma1l 
&lternately 
attereach 
Pour batter 

~~ ~-;";;d';:;;j:"'v 

(375' F.) 2510 so minutes. N'1Uce 
what a tender, fine-grained 
Devil's Food Spry makes! 
Spread Seven "Minute Frosting 
~~:e~~ !!re.r8 a.nd on top ;and 
Seven Minute Frosqng 

2 ea:"bites. UDbeat.ea' 
l~~~coldwater " 

1 t.cupood lhr:ht COnI lirup I 1......,..._ , 

Ir::a~~~~ 
,by the _ famIl7. '" L ___ ....;._--+---~-r-...... ~....,.:--:-~-:-~-:::;, 
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, ~ al. you ,will .require ? __ AirMail Week I The Serve All Project club met Answers to these 
at the home of Mrs. Wesley Rue- qUestions on. automobiJe drive- A distinctive two-color air mail 

The National Air Mail W(~ek beck last ~ruesday for an annual ways are in the bulletin Construe- I stamp will be issued by the Claren,. .dash J?a.n, pulled a 
, chairman pointed out that hun·, business meeting and guest day. tion of Private Driveways, pre· United States post office depllrt. muscle m his prellmmary h'.'at 
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lines. He reported that the pti· and social leader; Mrs. Edward M PIE SIt h bPI R I 
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enthusiam in the preparations Clare Buskirk, cluh correspon· pamed Mr .. and Mrs. Mike Mc· Y~unts, executive chalrm~n, Said I finish in the football relay. Sunday school at 10 . & . O. :r'. i
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for these special flights. "This dent Coy to Madison Thursday where thiS stamp will be symbolIc of tne I The Wildcat squad is working Divjne worship at 11 
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time and service t.Q the Air Mail lowed a special program of tendents of scho~ls m northe';~t Sll'ablc for the many thousands I the Colorado relays which are Thursday evening of n~xt week 
Week program and by this co. games and a pantomine. Nebraska were gues~s of MISS of collectors who WIll send and, scheduled for April 23. Arrange. at 8 o'clock. All members' and 
operation, which will provld" one The club will attend the achiev(', Gladys Holmen at dInner. receIve letters on the speCIal ments are being made for a trio friends should be pres~nt. 
of the outstanding features of mcnt day program at Allen this ----".-,,,.------ flIght~ that week. . angle meet at Hastings enroute 
the week. the aviators al'e show. Wednesday. Mrs. Morris- Olson lligh School Visitors . Major Younts said he has been to Colorado, the third school be-
Ing an admirable spirit of loyalty will enteriain the c1uh May 1(), Visitors at the Wayne High mformed by Postmaster General ing Kearney 
not only to the post office depart. " ... ----,--- school Friday were Miss Marjorie Farley that this stamp will be of ---.-----
ment but also to the great (,ausc Insure Farms Against Ellis, Miss Ruth Judson of Chi· six-cent denomination, tne same White Collar Incomes 
of aviation progress," said Major Erosion Losses cago, Mr. Bowers of Cozad, and size as the commemorative is· 
Younts. Norman Capscy of sues. The border, of distinctive Often Under $2,000 

He explained that these special AirMail design, will be printed I 
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man in each of the 48 states, will this protection with terraces, ._ 
demonstrate the speed and effi. good pasture sod, proper wall· 
ciency of the Air M"il in "a most agcment of woodland. and the 

and winter covel' 

ties far distant fron1 
routes." Also, these sp("cial routes home: Mr. and 

ickson, Roy and Vernon Freder· 
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OVEN FRESH 

COOKIES 
AlI J.'rosted 

14c 
Pound 

STRA WHERRIES 

'" .·J:m:j;l!,C,::l'i.~!i:!!I! service", that day 
will present a grear"oo]cct'ive fin; 
the further expansion of net·worle 
of regular lines. 

~~~~rt;;:~efjrortsl<>cpr'OIJ~ct.,tl1'Cllt:~~~~~i~,~an~~d~ ... ~~d !lii~ro~ril;;~~n 
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form" of insurance, soil insur· family, and Mr. and Mrs. C. Bard cessful airplane, and at St. labor statistics .in the United Dr. Charles G. Goman of Omaha. 
ance premiums often pay divi· and Betty were Sunday evening Petersburg, Florida, where the States department of labor has Music by the vested chOir, J. R. 
dends in addition to protection luncheon guests at the Martin first passenger flight was made. studied large city and metropoli· Keith, director, and 1I)·s. J. T. 

Aid MembershIp Drive 
Mrs. Emma Rhlsling of NeUgh, 

R. N. A. deputy, and Mrs. SylVia 
Wilson of Lincoln, state juvenlIe 

'oigaitlzer, Iilive 'been in WI1yne 
the past two weeks working with 
members of the 10l!l1l R. N. A. 
lodge to secure new members. 

Fourteen New Members 
Fourteen new members were 

taken Into the First Baptist 
il'":"Cl\1i¥iJIf''lIU\iinf!'~''"";::~~lal',, scrv, 

" - ice''''E!Ulte1''~1!l6ffilDg; .. 

they afford. Properly managed Eckroth home. On the follOwing days of All' tan famili.es. Bressler, jr., organist. 
woodland provides many valuablf' Mr: and Mrs. Wes Reubeck and Mall Week, this stamp will be on Until this study brought actu· 3:30 p. m .• Bishop G. Bromley 
wood products. Soq crops and family ,we r e Sunday supper sale at many thousands of post al facts to light, $2,500 or more Oxnam, Methodist radio hour, 
meadows which protect the land guests at the C. Agler home. ~~Pe':: throughout the United was often taken for granted as station WOW. 

erosion also provide graz- Mrs. Wes Reubeck entertained "The National Air Mall Week the average professional or busi· 5 p. m., league organization 
hay, Legumes used in c]ub Tuesday afternoon and ness income per year. But in meeting for juniors and inter-

TOILET PAPER 
4 large rolls 

. b\[ild uP, the fertility of King's Daughters sol!lety on committee regards as particularly none of the 19 small cities stu- mediates. 
. . even '."hlle tney guard Mr. and Mrs.L."mng"""iilTa' ~:u~~l~asur:r-Uel:{~i~~dt~~l dW .. Jll.e median income of p. m., senior Epworth 

. 17c 
It agal.n.st. wa.Sh.m. g. or blO~l~g .. I ily were s.un.dl1Y.d.ino .•. e.r.g •. u .. e.st.s af families exceed-$2;400:-In SolI m"ur~ce_ also provIdes an the E. E. Hypse home. department are. givjng by the is· it fell between $1,500 and 
" !n~re!,:sed yields and TheH.,Nejfoon FA Larson and sue of this new stamp," said Ma· These-investigators ".Y'''.'I.C~'-

. fawing"s weIll Russell ')'oimsortfamih<i'I'C.':wcre· . YO!ln~ ... ~·"-'hiJ~.J!I~ .. A,ir::~«~j.··fJcnel'lt: .c-·~.'"· _. " .. '" 

BROWN SUGAR 
Made from jmre ~~_- 8i.g~ . 

as benefits for future generations, Sunday dinner guests at the Ola is ,essentially.a:· . -wife -of the· business, 
through protection of the nation's Nelson home. . , actIvity for the benefit of our bl ~:~~iI!'t;~'!~;~~~, .. ~}dl: 

"I nation's b1,lsiness and society. professional man _ will proba y 
SO) resources. Mrs, Paul Oleson spent there remains a certain romance have to' exercise skill in budget: 

Evel'Y farmer might ask him· afternoon at the B. - ing and buying, and make effec-
self. thll question of the Insur, home.' . \.his ,sgrvice, tive .. use of IMITATION 

""rs~v,,:'t";l.lIl,'·' V~I.A EXTRA.OT anoo·I\1llJl» "San you afford to b,' Mr. and MI's:' 0; Petc"rs';"n . n&+·'ir~~if~;~:'~~::~~'~.;sentimerit in family ..., a ~'Our National 
without this insUI'ance?" . 1,iamily were Sunday evening sup· Of course, the and -consUmer :purchasi.ng. will give 8-oz. bottle 

I per guests at the Paul Oleson r t·· I th h t Driveway Construction I home. rea JZa !On IS genera roug ou .. ~ . W..···' , 
Trip Around the World, 
the interesting pictures taken by 
the Vawter Evangelis~ic party 
Some years ago when they travel· 

9c 
I 

the country that aviation is es· H. B. are An.nounces 
Queries Answered M~. and Mrs. Rollie Longe and sential to our National defense, New Operation Method 

." .. _,.. ,DicklC weI' e Sunday dmner but it also is true that the still 
If you are thinking of building 

an automobile dl-Iveway, can you 
Uw following questions: 

Do you know what clearance 
to provide for your car in curves, 
approaches, 9tr(~ct entrances, or 
tUrlllng areas? 

Do you know how much "pace 
should be left between the two 
strips of a ribbon·type drive and 
the right width for the ribbons? 

Do you know how steep an In· 
cline )s wise and safe'! And what 
to do if you have too steep an 
Incline? Do you know the rna· 
terial to use to keep 11 sloping 
drive from washing? 

Do you know when to drain 
your drive? 

Do you know when to build re
taining walls on either side of 
the drive so that the ground in 

will not push them 

LOOSE head ha", sweep, used 
wagon. Call at: News office. 

Sx16 BROODER house. Call News 
office. 

gUf!sts at the A. Longe home. fUrther deveiopment of the peace. of Wakefield Branch 
They spent Sunday evening at time All' Miill Service will In. 
the Paul Klllton home. crease our natiOnal solidarity and 
. The following fl1milles spent safety:" 

Saturday evening at the Rudolph " _ ... __ ._ 
Kay home In honor of Don's 
birthday: Frank Longe, Rollie 
Longe, and August Kay. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Lundahl 
and family and Mr. and Mrs. N. 

Launching of Tenant 
Buying Pr'ogram Is 
Highlight of Month 

Herman were Sunday supper POinting to the record of prog· 
guests at the Carl Lundahl home. ress based on monthly reports 

Farmers hoiding Federal Land 
bank and land bank commission
er loans through the National 
Farm Loan·associations at Wake
field. Homer. Thurston, Walthill, 
Allen and Pender should contact 
the farm loan office at Wakefield 
in regard to any matters concern· 
ing their loans, according to H. 
B. Ware, recently' elected secre
tary-treasurer of the six associa-
tions. . 

Mr. arK! Mrs. C. Pierson and received at the state 'office, L. A. 
family were Sunday din n e I' White, Nebraska FSA director, 
guests at the Carl Lundahl home. said that farmers throughout Mr. Ware, who was elected sec· 

Mr. and Mrs. C. Pierson and the state generally were showing retary·treasurer of the assocla· 
family were Sunday din n e r increased interest in the rehabil- tions at a recent meeting of di· 
guests at the Ray Pierson home. itation loan program' of that rectors, announced that the new 
Th(,y called Sunday evening at agency. method of operation is now in "r· 
the Carl Sundell home. "The March report showed fect. 

Mrs. C. Sundell and Mrs. C. 1,502 standard and suplemental The six associations hold 1,127 
Agler were Tuesday afternoon loans, four emergency and nine loans totaling over $5,400.000. and 
guests at the home of Mrs. Wes cooperative loans, totaling $460,. the Wakefield office will continue 
Reubeck at club. 800," said White. "This is the to serve the farm mortgage needs 

.. . Mrs: . Carri"--Bard·: ... r>ent.-'r::l"~"';·+iiiitecst:n:Ulml~e~;':;':f-t';nners to· tiP- desiring long·term 

~' 
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Prepared By 
WAYNE NEWS-BETTY CROCKER 

HOME SERVICE DEPARTMENT, 

AN OLD FlttEND IN NEW CLOTHES 
the ~~~e~'i~K~eu ;ra~ot~~te~~~~~i~Tn~f h~:e~~~~u~~ ~hde f~i:~~-e:~i~:~ 
B~~t1~u~:t:. ~~~t:li ~~esowdaJiihot~dewFthi~~e t~el~~i!u::~~:a~~:oc;~~h; 
covering, that you won't recognize your old friend, EmergE-'Dcy Cake. 
l:Inder it. But it will be a t~riJ1 to realize that this quick, easy cake can 
tie turned into such a delicious dessert-and so easily too! 

First, I'll ull you how to make the Peanut Brittle Covering. Whip 

S~r~~d~h~~' :v~i~~nu~ ~~kaema~d~:~~ ?~ ~ncCid~n%lf;O;~~Iffi~dUih~~i\~f~ 
whipped cream and ground peanut brittle combination makes a delight
fu~ dessert in itse-lf, Fold the peanut brittle into the cream, place it in 
sherbet glasses and chill thoroughly before serving . 

Lest may have mislaid your recipe for Emergency Cake-
day afternoon with credit, pat'nted 'ou("-' .' 

for our standard rehabilita- Under the new plan of opera- Emergency Cake 
Miss Ruth Judson of Chicago 

came Friday to spend Easter va· 
cation with her mother, Mrs. R. 
B. Judson. 

loans in _a single month 131 cups all-purpose flour er I YJ cup Shortening 
since the inception of the pro- tion, which became -effective April 1% cups cake flour 31 cup milk (not toe .old) 
gram." 1, the associations will receive 1 cup sugar 1 egg 

Another event of importance regular allowances from the Fed· %. up. salt 1 tsP. flavoring 

during the month, he said, was eral Land bank of Omaha suffi- 2% ~lfi ~h~i~~u~o!~:: before meaRurim? Sift flour, sugar, salt and 
the launching of the tenant pur- ~tent not only to pay all o~erat. baking powder together. Measure the softened shortening into the cup 
chase program in this state with 1 mg expenses but als~ to buIld. up and fill the cup with the milk. Add these with the unbeaten egg to 
checks issued to two Dawson reserves as pro~echon agamst the flour mixture. Add the flavoring and beat well for 2 or 3 minutes. 
county farmers for full purchase I future contingencies. Pour into a greased and floure~ 8 inch square cake pan and bake 
price of two farms, repayable I The secretary-tre~surcr emph- ~~de ~~t~02 3~r ~i~~t=11 \~y~r~oderate oven, 350

0 

F. Or this may be' 

ov~r 8:' p,eriod of 40 years. White I ~~~Se~iC::~~ntho~r~helS as;O~ia~~;:~ Then therE-' are two other ways in which you can dress up thi~ 
srud sImtlar loans would be made convenient cake so that it will not be rc('ognizable--at first anyhow. 
to approximately 23 other farm· und~r ~e new plan. Each gro~p Did you ever try making it into a Chocolate Cake? All you need to do 
ers in this state this year under retaIns Its own set of books, Its I is to add 2 squares of chocolate to the ·batter and blE-'nd it in thoroughly. 
the new Bankhead.Jones Farm own board of directors and its I A Spice Cake ~s m~de by subs.tituting Ih tsp. nutmeg and ~ tsp. cloves 
Tenant Act. assets are kept independent. of for the flavorIng In thIS recipe. 

The state director said more the other groups. The plan slm- Question: I have a new e-le-c-tr-i-c-r-a-n-geT-w-i-th an OVE-'n regulator on it. 
~ balanced live stock enterprises, ply centers ~e office work of all Do you think it's necessary to test t"akes to see if thpy art> 

___ ~~_. __ "_. __ . _____ I with emphasis on sorghums and six associatH:~ns under Ol~e roof. done now? And if I should test them, how? I've usE'"(} a 
FOR SALE- 1 feed crops showed an increase ,!he WakefIeld. office IS aU~h-1 broom straw, but I suppose there's a more up-to::<;!ate way 

2-Used Coal Ranges. throughout the state as revealed orJzed to make new loans in DLX' . now, ' 

l=T~~e-Bt~r:er ~f ~tove of a Hayes county borrower-was bes and the east part- of Wayne ~~~nr~li~~i3~b~~e th:~~' m~eb~i~liJ~v~~r~~ti~~ d~!P~ i~h: 
1-Used Perfection Oil Range. pointed to by the state Director county. , difference in the way ovens bake. The old straw: or tooth-

\ 
1 

er, more 
money every 

For Sale 

1 U d Gi l' Bi 1 in the March report. The ,record o.n, Dakota and Thurston COWl·t Answer. I th ink it's always a wise precaution to test a cake before 

has been pick method of tE"Sting is stm used. Or you may test the 

done with type f-- ~h:-~!-~r s~<Pf:~:s~~ln P[h:sib:k.I~~urtJ~~g~~d~!~ti~ghot!tY th~'----
In the 1937 drouth year this par· Commits Suicide I recipe is about up. If. an impression of the fin.ger rem' in<. 

Wayne, Nebraska 

Coolerator kccp. food. fresher be
al~ air conditioning provides lour 
....,..iak-of ideal reftig .... liOD.: 
I. Constant Cold. 2. Pt;)Sitivf." one-way 
c:iroulatioD. 3. Balabc:ed HUmidiJY. 
4. Washod Air. Ins\tad of costing 

;c::ei~elf~::~~t ~=~ f: 
at I ... cost, invariJll1t~ C..,lcrator I 

FOR YOUR 10 DAY FREE 
TRIAL CALL 

GOOD g·year·old Holstein cow, 
fresh In about three weeks. Call 

oHice . 

FOR SALE-'All kinds of auto 
parts, also. built trailers, Au· 
gust Weseloh, 203 S. Douglas. 

19-2tp 

Farms For Sale 
DAIRY farm. poultry ranch •. ad

Joining Niobrara and h i g h 
school, 279 acres, $1,600. :1. 
Gartland, Nlob,ara. 15·4tp 

Farm Machinery for Sale 

SEWING machines serviced. All 
makes of machines repaired at 
very reasonable prices. Call 
554-W or see Paul Gertner. 

':::=.:. . .::;;;:--==-

Seeds For Sale 
SEEDS--Sweet Clover, $6.00 bU.; 

alfalfa, $15.00 bu.; Pasture MIx, 
$12.00 cwl. See us for quality 
Seeds. Farmers Grain, Feed & 
Seed Co., Swanson & Lally. 12t 

WAIIlTltD-Boys and girls with 
good parental cooperation' for 
good. paying . paper routes. Ap
ply in own handwriting. H. A. 
LeBrek, care Gen. Del., Wayne, 
Neb. 20,ltpd ------WANTED AT ONCE-HOUse· 
ke~per on farm til take full 
charge. Permanent position if 
satisfa~tory. Alwin Anderson, 4 

. mUes south. 1 west of Laurel. 
20·1tpd 

ticular borrower harvested 150 "--- then a lon~er baking time is needed. If the surface spring'!l 
acres of Sooner Milo and from the Carl Jepsin of near Thurst~n back, leaVIng no trace of your finger print, then the cak-e-

of the seed alone repaid his was found ~hot to death in his is done and may be taken from the oven. 
entire FSA loan of more than bed Friday morn.i.ng. after a neigh. Qoestlon.! ~~:ie~in,;!ant by the ,udisplacement method" for measuring 
,625 ... ---- - ------ _.-- 1 bar, Ed C_ol1i~anI h~~ brok~ in· -Ans.w..er..: If your re~p~c.!.ns for % cup shortening. fiB the mea~urin"'" 

The March report showed 5081 to the house when no one ans· cup one half fuTrOr-water:'"-·Then--ke-e-p---s-poo~----in---.th.e 
repayments totaling over $68,000 wered his knock. Jepsin who was shortening until the water reaches the top of the cup·-
and including 72 repayments in 52 years old, had lived in the "brim full." Now you have in the bottom of the cup th" 
full. Eighty·six debt adjustments Thurston vicinity for 20 years. rtauv~ein~~o~~~niro~ h~il~h ohtSt~~s~~a;.edI~h~h,;a;~~~n'!v!~~j1 
were handled during the month AuthOrities report that the case your recipe calls for Y, cup of shortening, fill the cup % 
with a reduction of $89,000, re- w~ one of suicide. Friends said full of water and begin spooning in the shortening. 
leasing frozen assets and consid· that Jepsin had been worried ov· Question: When I servE' cake with a gooe-y frosting what k1nd of 
erable back tax. money. White er his debts. He was to have had ft;'lrks should I pass with it? Some people use~salad fiorJ.". 
said keeping of farm and home a farm sale that day on the farm !O~i~?, while others use the regular forks. ··Which 1& 

record books by Nebraska farm· where his body was fq,und. Answer: The Usman" fork--exactly like the large dinner fork. only 
ers was playing a big part in the Jepsin is survived by his wid· smaller, is sometimes designated as a "de~sert" for~ a':~1 
general rehabilitation program. ow who was at the home of a sometimes as a uluncheon" fork. It is perfectly correct to 
Home supervisors were asked to sick neighbor Thursday night, use' this small fork for e~rything just about frolll1 inM 
examine 282 of such books during leaving ¥r. -!epsin "alone. \ formal dinne-rs to des~erts and salads. Howe-ver, there ant 

Frank Morgan spent the week· 
end with Mrs. Morgan. He re
turned to his sales territory Mon
day:" mornin&". 

many ho~tesse.!!l··who like to use their salad forlts for deStSerts 
C1asses~ Resume . ____ and even for pile_ .. __ --:::-_-:--:-;--:_-: ___ _ 

Wayne State Teachers college If you worry about" what tl) serve, ~f you_ dread to start the next {"cal. 

classes resume today following' .1~:tt~r:Pw:e~~~;"t:n~:.ttfot;:fe~:r :nne~:;ef:: :hOeU1'w~::s:~::e~ .• a."et·ta-t~ 
the ~ual Easter and spring va· j you at no coat.. "'ea.e encloae 3 cent &tamp to caver retul""n po:o.ta gc 
cation. Vacation began Thursday. .... - , . , . .j' 

• "I 
I 

I 


